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This is an evaluation of Oxfam America’s Water Program. The program has been operating in Ethiopia since 2010 and this evaluation 

covers the work undertaken between 2010 and 2013. 

The major evaluation activities took place between October 2013 and January 2014. The evaluation was carried out by a team of 

evaluators from HEDBEZ Business and Consultancy PLC through a competitive process and reflects the findings as reported by them 

as validated with stakeholders. The evaluation  was managed by Allison Davis, Senior Research and Evaluation Advisor and Retta 

Gudisa, Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning Coordinator, Oxfam America Horn of Africa Regional Office.  It is commissioned by Maliha 

Khan, Director, Learning, Evaluation and Accountability Department, Oxfam America.  

For additional information regarding the evaluation Terms Of Reference, please refer to the report appendices. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

The Oxfam’s water program has been designed to ensure equitable access, sustainable use, and 

effective management of water resources mainly for production purpose in three regions of 

Ethiopia (Oromia, Tigray, and Amhara) from2010 to 2020. Its aim is to directly reach more than 

47,000 poor households (280,000 household members) through cultivation of about 23,000 ha of 

land with a total fund of USD 70 million through a co-investment mechanism where Oxfam America 

(OA) contributes USD 500,000 per annum. The long-term strategic objectives of the water program 

target institutional formation, investment, and capacity building to give communities equitable 

access to productive water sources and allow them to sustainably manage them. The program 

implementation strategy applies a theory-of-change framework. Over the period 2010–2013, the 

program planned to (i) ensure co-investment by primary change agents in the Tigray and Oromia 

region, the government, and NGOs in order to develop small-scale irrigation schemes and engage 

in multi-stakeholder dialogues; (ii) establish small-scale irrigation projects and ensure their 

sustainability; and (iii) empower women to have more influence on the decisions made by the 

NGOs, local institutions, and the government involving the development of small-scale irrigation 

systems.  

During the first phase (2010–13), Oxfam focused on piloting water harvesting and small-scale 

irrigation technologies; capacity building in local communities and institutions so they could 

sustainably govern and use the irrigation water structures; and promoting co-investment among 

NGOs, the government, and local communities. The program developed leadership among 

pastoralists, established small-scale irrigation structures and ensured their sustainability, and 

increased women’s influence in decision making at various levels. Small-scale irrigation 

technologies included ground water motor pumps, surface water motor pumps, gravity 

irrigation/river diversion, backyard irrigation, and surface water harvesting interventions.  

The program has been implemented with strategic partners (AFD, CDI, SEDA, RWCDO and 

REST) who are also represented in PWGs, steering committees, and thematic groups. 

Evaluation Objectives 

The major objectives of the evaluation are to assess the progress of the OA-HARO Water Program 

in Ethiopia (2010-2013) toward key outcomes in relation to a long-term (eleven years) vision of 

impact and to explore emerging opportunities that will help to inform the program’s future strategy 

for the next four-year period. Specifically, the program evaluation aims at researching the following 

key areas: 

i. Relevance of the strategic lines and the theory of change in relation to the priorities of local 

communities and the government, as well as the objectives of Oxfam America Horn of 

Africa Regional Office(OA-HARO); 
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ii. Effectiveness of the program in terms of progress made toward the stated objectives;  

iii. Efficiency of the program in terms of overall progress toward achieving anticipated outputs 

and outcomes; 

iv. Effectiveness of the program in ensuring gender equity in water use and management 

practices; 

v. Strengths and areas of improvements in program management processes at all levels: from 

the program working group through Oxfam headquarters; 

vi. Lessons based on the findings from a concurrent research product; and 

vii. Practical recommendations based on the findings of the evaluations. 

Evaluation Methodology  

Both quantitative and qualitative data were collected to achieve the objectives of the evaluation. 

Data were collected from primary and secondary sources. The primary sources included primary 

change agents who were interviewed using structured questionnaires and participated in focus 

group discussions, partner NGOs, and woreda level government partners. A total of 337 (15.4% 

female) persons participated in data collection. Secondary data were collected from OA-HARO and 

involved a review of program documents, program reports, AIR reports, and study reports. The 

data needed for the evaluation were collected from different sources, using surveys, checklists, 

and formats presented in Appendix 2. Moreover, field observations were made in the program 

intervention areas. The data were triangulated and analyzed, and the report was prepared. 

Summary of Findings 

Program relevance: The program is aligned with the government’s irrigation policies and the 

needs of the community. Development and enhancement of small-scale irrigated agriculture and 

grazing lands for food self-sufficiency (both at household level and national level) is one of the 

primary objectives of irrigation policy in Ethiopia. The irrigation strategies focus on the following 

key elements, which are also addressed in the theory of change of the OA HARO Water Program, 

including investment in irrigation infrastructure, capacity building, and institutional partnership to 

ensure sustainability.   

Irrigation technologies were selected in accordance to the availability of water resources. The co-

investment in gravity irrigation was more expensive but appropriate since rivers provided the 

community the best access to irrigation water while leaving sufficient command area for growing 

crops. The primary change agents irrigated their fields using traditional methods but were 

ineffective. Pumps and backyard irrigation technologies also worked, though it is yet to be 

established how to operate a motor pump without proper ventilation. The overall score of relevance 

was 4/4, which is excellent. 

 



 

 

Effectiveness: In terms of technical effectiveness, the design and implementation of the water 

diversion scheme are appropriate and necessary parameters relevant for ensuring system 

functionality such as slope, durability (construction materials), and necessary structures for 

conveying water from headwork to the field by gravity have been considered. The water diversion 

schemes are at different levels of construction and operation but are suitable and functional, where 

completed. The Adi-Zemati-Muggae was completed (but part of it is earthen) and was used for one 

season for supplementary irrigation. The Girisa Golba is not fully constructed, and the Ejersa will 

be ready for use during the next dry season. 

In the lifting type of irrigation technology (pumping), both motorized and manually operated pump 

irrigation schemes are used. The program implemented the system in the Rift Valley areas where 

surface and shallow ground water resources are available. The idea of positioning the pump in the 

well has the objective of reducing environmental damage caused by the traditional trenches dug by 

the primary change agents to access the water deep in the well. The pump irrigation system is 

effective when the technology option and use efficiencies are optimized. The major issue is that 

the motor pump overheats and needs an improved cooling system.  

Effectiveness in terms of addressing the stated strategic objective is moderate with an overall 

average score of 3.6/4. However, in terms of attaining the end goal of addressing 47,000 

households by putting 23,000 ha of land under cultivation may be over-ambitious if the current 

pace of implementation continues.  

 

Efficiency: Judging efficiency requires measuring the extent to which the outputs/outcome targets 

are achieved. Progress is being made toward achieving the indicators. But due to lack of an 

appropriate baseline and targets, achievement cannot be rated by the extent of change. The 

progress made so far is presented in detail in section 3.3. 

 

Gender dimension: The program targets both women and men. About 45.5% of the primary 

change agents supported by the program are women. About 28.5% of the executive positions in 

the WUAs were held by women. About 42% and 58% of the women respondents stated that they 

are better and equally accepted in the society, respectively, whereas none of them reported 

inferiority. There is clear evidence that women are empowered with the support of program 

interventions. (See case studies in Appendix 4.5.). However, there was no gender analysis and 

adequate mainstreaming gender in the program intervention. The overall evaluation of gender 

mainstreaming scored 3.3 out of 4. 

 

Evaluation of theory of change: The theory of change is an important instrument for the water 

program design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. The average score of assumptions 

underlying theory of change is an endorsement of the strategy since the overall score for all the 

parameters (assumptions) considered was above 4 out of 5 indicating that overall, the 
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assumptions were realistic. A more disaggregated scores of the components of theory of change 

shows that co-investment is at the downside specially in terms of creating motivation and 

increasing income where the scores for co-investment are 3.8, which is the furthest gradient from 

the maximum score 5. Co-investment is limited by lack of finance by the partners (government and 

NGOs). Communities contributed in labour and local materials. The low impact on income is 

related to time dimension as some of the diversion schemes are yet to be used for production. Also 

the scope of intervention in terms of number of primary agents is low to bring about a significant 

change. 

Co-investment is the core strategic direction of the program. The concept is valid when involved 

parties jointly determine their share of contribution and jointly decide on the plan, implementation 

monitoring and evaluation that imply co-ownership.  However, the joint effort of the three parties is 

used to fill gaps.  Thus, it cannot be realized per the concept of the co-investment. Though there is 

interest, lack of fund is limiting commitment at the design phase. 

The components of capacity building and gender mainstreaming are more strongly applicable for 

they are the concern and priorities of the government. As capacity building activity needs a 

continuous effort to strengthen the implementation capacity of the partners and to empower the 

community, the scope of the capacity building is constrained by budget. 

 

Program management and support: A joint program management approach is followed in 

which the strategic partners are members of PWGs, steering committees, and thematic groups. 

This has encouraged trust in the partner NGOs and has made them more accountable. An Annual 

Impacts Reflection also created a good opportunity for reviewing progress and sharing experience 

among the partners and the community. Limited time due to work load is a major challenge. 

Technical support from OA to partners is low although OA communicates with partners and also 

require report relatively frequently. 

SWOT: major strengths, limitations, opportunities, and challenges of the water program are given 

in section 3.8. 

 

Sustainability: The two major factors affecting sustainability are technical and economic. 

Technical skill is required to operate the type of motor pumps used and to operate and maintain 

the irrigation systems. The economic factors are related to cost and return. These two issues 

should be given more attention by addressing the limitations discussed in the report. 

Environmental factors also affect sustainability, especially regarding water diversion schemes. 

Institutional and social factors are likely to be transformed through capacity building (training and 

sensitization) so that the primary change agents (especially women) will be able to access and 

sustainably use irrigation schemes. 

Table A summarizes the evaluation scores of different parameters of the program. The evaluation 

was made by strategic partners at all levels of their structure.  



 

 

Table A: Summary of evaluation scores (out of 4 points) 

Parameters REST AFD SEDA 

RCWD

O CDI Average 

Relevance of the program 4 4 4 4 4 4 

Effectiveness in attaining specific 

objectives 4 3 4 3 4 3.6 

Efficiency in fund transfers 3 4 4 4 4 3.8 

Efficiency in using funds within time 

planned 4 4 4 3.5 3 3.7 

Adequacy of funds 2 3 3 3 3 2.8 

Government participation 3 3 3 3 3 3 

Community participation 3 3 3 4 4 3.4 

Gender mainstreaming 4 3 3 3.5 3 3.3 

Technical support from Oxfam 1 2 4 4 4 3 

Follow-up and supervision by Oxfam 2 2 4 4 4 3.2 

Flexibility  3 4 4 3.5 4 3.7 

Sustainability of what has been done so 

far 4 3 3 3 4 3.4 

Program impact rolled out 3 3 3 3 4 3.2 

Existence of phasing-out strategy 3 3 3 2.5 4 3.1 

Average 3.1 3.1 3.5 3.4 3.7 3.4 

 

Policy review: The policy review identifies lists of policies supporting the water program 

implementation. The major gaps are lack of instruments, such as guidelines to implement the 

policies at grassroots level; instability in irrigation institutions (frequent restructuring of irrigation 

agencies); lack of capacity and associated factors, such as conducive marketing environment on 

inputs and outputs; technologies; and taxation, which should also be addressed through policy 

provisions. 
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Main Recommendations  

Main recommendations to direct revision of the program for the remaining period have been listed 

in Chapter 5. The following are considered to be basic issues which might determine the future 

direction: 

 Review how the global change in the Oxfam family affects future water programs of OA-

HARO; 

 Use water as entry point, but address diverse livelihoods of the primary change agents. 

This calls for a more integrated, focused, and intensified approach, (e.g., in a watershed 

context). Address bottlenecks resulting from improved livelihood. 

 Make the assumptions underlying the theory of change, especially in terms of co-

investment. Review prospects of fund raising and revise the scope of intervention. 

 Establish hierarchy of activities, outputs, and outcomes and make indicators SMART 

(Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and Time bounded) with targets at the end. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Overview of the Intervention 

1.1.1 Overview of the intervention context 

Ethiopia is a country of paradoxical facts: On the one hand, it is known for its long history, 

independence, huge water resources (as it is known as the water tower of the Horn of Africa), 

plenty of fertile land, large labor force, and large internal and external market opportunities. On the 

other hand, the country has been characterized by problems and challenges, such as drought, low 

level of agricultural productivity, declining plot size, environmental degradations, limited 

implementation capacity (especially at low administration level), and lack of suitable institutions 

and technologies to harness its natural endowments, particularly water resources. As a result, the 

country has remained dependent on development aid and humanitarian assistance to feed a large 

number of chronically food-insecure citizens.  

Since the 1992 economic reforms, the Ethiopian government, donors, NGOs, and the primary 

change agents have been striving to curb the deep-rooted food insecurity problems by taking 

various measures. The Ethiopian government emphasized natural resources (land and water) in its 

1994 Federal Constitution and issued water- and land-related policies, legislation, and 

proclamations. For instance, Resource Management Policy of the government stated: “As far as 

conditions permit, every Ethiopian citizen shall have access to sufficient water of acceptable quality 

to satisfy basic human needs” (MoWR, 1999). However, the use of water for agricultural purposes 

is a priority second only to domestic use of water. The fourteen-year Water Sector Development 

Program (2002–16) has focused on water supply and sanitation, irrigation, drainage, and 

hydropower development. The Plan for Accelerated and Sustained Development to End Poverty 

(PASDEP) (2005–10) and the Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP) (2011–15) set objectives 

and targets to better utilize water and land resources. The country’s constitution has also 

mandated equity of strategic resources within the, household including related decision making. 

Women have equal rights to access productive assets, such as land (FDRE 1994, Article 35/7). 

Other laws and regional legal and policy frameworks have also been formulated to address 

women’s issues. Amhara, Tigray, and Oromia have ratified family laws.  

Even though the country has good policies and strategies and has made great effort to reduce the 

severe socio-economic problems, smallholder farmers and pastoralists (particularly marginalized 

sections of these communities) are still in chronic food insecurity. With limited capacity, 

communities are unable to access technologies to utilize their water resources and exercise their 

right to water. In most communities, women do not have equal access to and control over 

productive assets. Agricultural and pastoral communities have no strong influence over water-

related national policies and strategies because they are set at a higher level in the administrative 

hierarchy.  
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Thus, considering water as an essential resource and input for cultivating crops, breeding 

livestock, and other rural livelihood activities, Oxfam America has initiated the Water Program to be 

implemented in three phases: the first was implemented in Oromia and Tigray (2010–13), while the 

second and third phases will expand to the Amhara Region as well (2014–20). 

1.1.2 Overview of the intervention objectives 

The central aim of OA’s water program is to ensure equitable access and sustainable use, as well 

as managing water resources to include consumption while securing it mainly for production 

purposes. The end target is to expand agricultural production and enhance productivity among 

smallholder producers in marginalized and moisture-stressed agro-ecological areas of the country, 

thereby improving their livelihoods and ensuring their food security.  

The program is setting out to directly reach and change the lives of more than 47,000 poor 

households (280,000 household members) through cultivation of approximately23,000 ha of land 

in the three intervention regions from 2010 to 2020. The program’s strategic paper states its long-

term objectives of the water program: 

 By 2020, rural communities in the intervention areas will exercise their right over water for 

production (and consumption) in the face of increased competition.  

 By 2020, smallholders in these areas will use and manage water resources in a sustainable 

manner, resulting in increased production, which will increase food security and improve 

livelihoods. 

 By 2020, all women in these communities will have equal opportunities in the use and 

management of water resources. 

These strategic objectives target institutional formation, investment, and capacity building to give 

communities equitable access to productive water sources and allow them to sustainably manage 

them. During the period 2010–13, the program planned the following outcomes: 

i. By 2013, primary change agents in the Tigray and Oromia regions, the government, and 

NGOs will co-invest in development of small-scale irrigation schemes, sign agreements to 

that effect, and engage in multi-stakeholder dialogues; 

ii. Establish at least ten irrigation projects in selected sites of the Tigray and Oromia regions. 

Organizations of primary change agents will independently maintain their water systems, 

contract services, attract investments, allocate users’ rights to their members, and develop 

appropriate conflict-resolution mechanisms. 

iii. Empower women by increasing their influence with NGOs, local institutions, and 

governments regarding the development of small-scale irrigation systems. Women will have 

equal access to and management of water resources.  

During the first phase (2010–13), OA focused on piloting water harvesting and small-scale 

irrigation technologies; capacity building program of local communities and institutions so they 

could sustainably govern the irrigation water structures; and promoting co-investment among 

NGOs, the government, and local communities. The program developed leadership among 

pastoralists, established small-scale irrigation structures and ensured their sustainability, and 



 

 

increased women’s influence in decision making at various levels. Small-scale irrigation 

technologies included ground water motor pumps, surface water motor pumps, gravity 

irrigation/river diversion, backyard irrigation, and surface water harvesting interventions.  

In view of context analysis and assuming that the theory of change can be implemented, the 

program set three strategic objectives and eight outcomes (Table 1). 

Table 1: Strategic objectives and outcomes of Oxfam Water Program (by 2020) 

Strategic Objectives Outcomes 

1. By 2020, rural 

communities in the 

intervention areas will 

exercise their right 

over water for 

production (and 

consumption) in the 

face of increased 

competition. 

1.1 The communities are aware of their rights, demand the development 

of water resources for increasing their production, and are actively 

engaged in the negotiations with local and regional governments and in 

project designs. Agreements are signed by all 3 parties to hold them 

accountable for the sustainable design and maintenance of the water 

systems. 

1.2 Farmers & pastoralists, NGOs, and governments in intervention 

areas of  Oromia and Tigray co-invest in the development of small-scale 

productive water systems. 

1.3 A regional multi-stakeholder forum in Oromia (involving governments, 

NGOs, CBOs & researchers) monitors co-investments, collects evidence 

on technological and infrastructural requirements, and identifies 

bottlenecks in federal policy and legislation with regards to the equal 

distribution of productive water rights. 

2. By 2020, 

smallholders in the 

intervention areas will 

use and manage 

water resources in a 

sustainable manner, 

resulting in increased 

production and better 

food security. 

2.1 Farmers’ & pastoralists' organizations, legally recognized and 

supported by the local authorities, are capable of independently 

maintaining their water systems, contracting services, attracting the 

investments they need, allocating users’ rights to their members 

(particularly to women, with respect for the primary right to access 

potable water), and appropriately resolving conflicts. 

2.2 Farmers' & pastoralists' organizations obtain inputs and sell produce 

for good prices on the markets. 

2.3 Traditional conflict-resolving mechanisms are strengthened. 

3. By 2020, all 

women in these 

communities will have 

equal opportunities in 

the use and 

3.1 Women have greater influence with CBOs, NGOs, and local 

governments in decision-making and priority setting regarding 

investments in small-scale productive water systems. 

3.2 Women have full membership in farmer's and pastoralists' 
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Strategic Objectives Outcomes 

management of water 

resources. 

organizations and can access the resources and services they need for 

developing their farm and livestock enterprises. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.1.3 Key stakeholders and primary change agents 

The key stakeholders of the program are primary change agents, NGOs, donors, government 

bodies at local, regional, and federal levels (Agriculture, Water/irrigation, Women Affairs, Land 

Administration, Cooperative Promotion offices, and Oromia Pastoralist Development Commission), 

private businesses, traditional institutions, and local cooperatives. Oromia-based NGOs, which are 

strong strategic partners of Oxfam America, are AFD (operating in Borana zone), CDI, RCWDO, 

and SEDA (operating in Arsi Negele, Meki and Ziway areas).REST is also a committed OA 

strategic partner in Tigray. Oxfam America and its NGO partners of the Water Program have 

developed strategies that enable them to systematically implement the program, jointly make 

strategic and tactical decisions, report on the results of these decisions, and regularly reflect 

together with key stakeholders on progress made in significantly changing the lives of primary 

change agents. According to the program strategic paper, the primary change agents are 

pastoralists and agriculturalists living in moisture-stressed areas of the national regional states of 

Tigray, Amhara, and Oromia in Ethiopia. There are significant differences among primary change 

agents across localities in terms of lifestyle, socio-economic development, availability of social 

services, gender, and other socio-cultural details. This implies that community-mobilizing strategies 

Reflection on the objectives and outcomes 

The specific objectives and outcomes focus on processes rather than on the ultimate impacts that 
revolve around food security or poverty indicators. 

There are assumptions that gender equality will result from access to and management of resources, 
participation in community organizations, and leadership positions, but these outcomes may not be true 
indicators of achievement. 

The outcomes appear to be dynamic in the sense that most of the impact indicators specified in the 
baseline report have been dropped or modified, which makes a comparison of the results of difficult. 
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and community-based water resources development and management approaches will have to be 

tailored according to local context and specific needs. By 2020, the program will benefit 280,000 

community members (or 47,000 households) by giving special emphases to women, girls, and 

women-headed households. 

The program tried to address the needs and priorities of both women and men. Female- headed 

households are direct members of Water Users Associations (WUA)and are also represented in 

the WUA's committees, whereas women in male-headed households are not direct members in 

most cases.  

1.1.4 Brief description of program’s theory of change 

The philosophy of the program implementation is built on the theory of change, which has four 

basic premises. First, co-investment and joint decision making involving local communities, 

government(s), and NGOs are essential in promoting capacity building of local communities. They 

also build the creation of knowledge and awareness and encourage the formation of local 

institutions. Second, these improvements could lead to more equitable and better managed water 

resources, increased protection from unfair competition, better market access, and increased 

bargaining power of beneficiaries. Supply of inputs and services by the private sector is also a key 

factor the program considered. Third, multi-stakeholder dialogues on challenges, opportunities, 

frameworks, incentives for investment, and the appropriate roles of government could enhance 

equitable and better utilization of water resources. Finally, all three of these, facilitated by 

appropriate policies and legislation, lead to new institutional systems in which local communities 

take more responsibility in equitable water allocation and farmers engage in entrepreneurial 

activities within and outside agriculture. 

The intervention philosophy of the water program is built on the theory of change, which has 

mainly focused on co-investment, joint decision-making, institutions, capacity building, and equity. 

First, through financial and technical support, OA and its strategic partners promote co-investment 

and joint decision making among local communities, government(s), NGOs, and Civic Society 

Organizations (CSOs). These principles are essential in enhancing capacity of local communities 

and agencies in terms of sustainable design, construction, maintenance, and operation of water 

schemes; advancing knowledge and awareness about their water rights and policies; and 

facilitating transformation of indigenous water-related local institutions into legally registered Water 

Users Associations (WUAs) and legal business cooperatives with democratically elected 

leadership (including women).  

Second, at local level, developing capacity of local communities and agencies creates knowledge 

and awareness and strengthens and/or transforms farmers’ institutions, which leads to more 

equitable water resources for production (and consumption); better governance of water resources 

and improved water-related conflict resolution; increased protection against unfair competition; 

better market access; and increased bargaining power of primary change agents.  

Third, at national level, via multi-stakeholder dialogue forums, primary change agents can 

influence water-related national policies, legislation, regulatory, and institutional frameworks 



 

 

required to ensure equitable access to water resources and distribution of water rights. They can 

also identify challenges and bottlenecks in national policies and legislations, incentives for 

investment, and appropriate roles of government agencies in supporting development of 

smallholder irrigation water schemes.  

Effective implementation of these three components will create an environment where local 

communities take greater responsibility in equitable water allocation and management: it will also 

give women and men equal status in regards to water resources; and it will give smallholders 

confidence and resilience to engage in entrepreneurial activities within and outside agriculture.  

Co–investment requires discussion among stakeholders and their informed decisions to make 

either cash or in-kind contributions to the intended irrigation scheme. The co-investment implies 

the co-ownership and co-decision making of the partner organization, the government, and the 

community in the water scheme development. Capacity building depends upon empowering the 

local implementing partner and the government sector to allow the primary change agents to make 

decisions and give them equal access to water resources, which would lead to ensuring 

sustainability. Gender mainstreaming addresses the priorities of both women and men. Ethiopia’s 

deep-rooted culture deprives women of access and control of resources such as irrigable land. 

This of course differs depending on the socio-cultural setting. In Tigray, women feel that they have 

equal access to and control of land resources. However in the Rift Valley, especially in Arsi zone, 

women are not entitled to own land. The project aims to change this scenario.  

1.1.5 Geographical scope 

The first phase of the program is implemented in Oromiaregional state (Dugda, Bora, Adami Tullu 

Jido Kombolcha, Arsi Negele, Shala, and Dugda Dawa districts) and in Tigray regional state 

(Sa’arti and Adawa districts).The geographic areas are largely in the central Rift Valley of Oromia. 

The livelihood of the primary change agents in the project sites is either sedentary farming, agro-

pastoral, pastoral, or a mixture of these. The intervention sites are prone to drought and subject to 

erratic rainfall, making crop production vulnerable to moisture stress, resulting in reduced yield. 

Hence, creating access to productive water for the citizens in these areas is of primary interest. 

Depending on geographic context and water availability and suitability for SSI, different irrigation 

technologies were used. Table 2 provides location of program sites, strategic partners, and major 

irrigation technologies implemented. 
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Table 2: Locations, partners, and technologies of Oxfam Water Program (2010–13) 

Specific sites Zone/District Partner Types of irrigation technology 

Oromia 

Abine Garmama East Shewa/Adami Tulu 

Jido Kombolcha 

SEDA 

Pump irrigation from lake/manual 

rope and washer pump for 

backyard irrigation 

Golba-Girisa 

West Arsi/Shala and Arsi 

Negele CDI Gravity irrigation 

Ejersa-Dawe West Arsi/Arsi Negele RCWDO Gravity irrigation 

Dugda 15 irrigation 

schemes East Shewa/Dugda RCWDO Pump irrigation from shallow wells 

Bora East Shewa/Bora 

SEDA 

Pump irrigation from shallow wells 

and backyard irrigation where 

irrigation is a new phenomenon; 

Natural resource development and 

watershed management 

Burqitu Water 

Supply and Micro 

Irrigation  Borana/Dugda Dawa AFD Multi-purpose 

Tigray 

Adi-Zemati-

Muggae river 

diversion scheme  Adwa REST 

Gravity irrigation where irrigation is 

a new phenomenon 

Sa'ati Samre Seharty REST Gravity irrigation 

 

1.1.6 Lines of work in relation to objectives, with partner overview 

The strategic partners of Oxfam America (OA) are REST in Tigray; AFD, CDI, RCWDO, and SEDA 

in Oromia. In Tigray, REST has implemented gravity irrigation to enhance household income and 

food security for vulnerable rural communities since 1993. REST is among the most experienced 

and efficient partners in Ethiopia in implementing gravity irrigation projects with OA. Since 1995, in 

partnership with OA, REST implemented seven SSI projects in Tigray, benefiting 2,170 (51.2% 

female) primary change agents. A total of 527 ha of land were irrigated for farming. 

The partnership between SEDA and Oxfam America started in 2001 when small-scale irrigation 

was implemented to improve food security of smallholders in the Rift Valley areas of Oromia. Since 

then, Oxfam supported seven SSI projects implemented by SEDA and local partners, putting 

383.5ha of land under irrigation and benefiting 1,706 (33% female) primary change agents.  

Rift Valley Children and Women Development Organization (RCWDO) is another partner of Oxfam 

America which operates in the Rift Valley area of West Arsi and East Shewa zones. Partnership on 



 

 

SSI started in 2007 when construction of gravity irrigation systems was started. Since then, one 

gravity-based irrigation scheme and 15 shallow wells and Ejersa gravity/diversion-based SSI 

projects were implemented in partnership, creating access to productive water for 586 (31% 

female) primary change agents, cultivating 245 ha of irrigated land. Center for Development 

Initiatives (CDI) is also an active Oxfam partner operating in West Arsi zone of the Arsi Negele and 

Shala districts. CDI is highly engaged in issues involving children, youth, and women; it 

encompasses conflict resolution; and it follows the development of the Golba-Girisa 

gravity/diversion SSI, which has the command area of over 200ha, of which 60 ha is already used 

by more than 200 farmers. 

Action for Development (AFD) is another Oxfam America partner working on water supply for 

human and livestock production among pastoral communities of Borana. AFD has rehabilitated 

traditional water wells (Eelaa), accessed natural mountaintop springs and crater lakes, devised 

micro-irrigation schemes, and built micro-dams to supply water for humans and livestock. AFD has 

professional expertise and commitment to harvest water through ground, pond, roof, and 

catchment structures.  

The strategic partners of the program share a strong commitment to work together toward the 

common goal of enabling smallholders to equitably access, sustainably use, and manage water 

resources for production, which increases food security and resilience. In order to achieve the 

program goal and objectives, the Program Working Group (PWG) drawn from partner 

organizations was established and is the responsible body for the overall management and 

governance of the Water Program building on a culture of co-learning, co-strategizing and mutual 

accountability. The PWG has engaged in an ongoing dialogue with the key stakeholders, who are 

part of the change process at different levels, including the primary change agents, policy makers, 

and donors. Organizations that formed the PWG are Oxfam America, CDI, RCWDO, AFD, REST, 

SEDA, and Oromia Pastoral Commission. 

1.2 Program Funding History 

Oxfam America allocates fund to the Water Program from different sources. It allocated 53% of the 

Water Program grant fund from its general fund during the 2010–13 (see Table 3). The general 

fund is unrestricted in that it fills gaps, financing projects critical to implementing and attaining 

program objectives. It indeed allows continuity of the program overtime, even if funds from other 

donors are not available. OA planned to allocate unrestricted funds amounting to USD 500,000 per 

year from its general fund. However, the total unrestricted funds allocated in the period2010–13 fell 

behind the plan by 12.8%. As shown in Figure 1, it appears also that the unrestricted program fund 

was not consistently allocated over the program years.  
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Table 3: Grant fund by source during 2009–13 (in USD) 

Source Amount (in USD) % 

OA General Fund 1,743,662 52.69 

GWI (H. Buffet Foundation) 1,359,928 41.09 

COA Incentives (McKinley)  170,134 5.14 

Ejersa Comm Irrig Ethiopia (Michaels)  18,000 0.54 

Buddhist World Service and General Fund 17,821 0.54 

Total 3,309,545 100 

Source: OA-HARO, Addis Ababa 

 

Table 3 shows that besides the general fund, the water program was financed from four different 

sources, the lion’s share provided by the Howard G. Buffet Foundation’s Global Water Initiative 

(GWI). Further analysis shows that this external source is not reliable and has shown a declining 

trend over the program period (see Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1: Trend of grant budget over the program period (2009–13) in USD 

Source: Based on data from OA-HARO, Addis Ababa 

The co-investment approach also helped to mobilize local resources. The implementing partner 

NGOs, district governments, and the primary change agents contributed resources to program 

implementation in cash, materials, labor, machinery, and technical staff. Co-investments were 

valued at prevailing market prices of local materials and wage rates to estimate their magnitude. 

Table 4 shows the magnitude and proportion of co-investments made during this time period. This 
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indicates that co-investment increased the amount invested from approximately USD 3.31 million 

to USD 3.75 million, an increase of13.25%. 

Table 4: Oxfam water program budget during 2010–13 (USD)* 

Partner Total fund  Partner NGO Government Community Total 

REST 273,363 41,863.27 28,333 17,608 361,168 

SEDA 283,551 10,758.58 6,101 20,450 320,860 

RCWDO 1,451,052 69,040.71 8,361 108,740 1,637,194 

AFD 418,053 22,816 - 20,455 461,323 

CDI 553,731 33,565 109,091 18,182 714,569 

OPADC 329,795 

 

224,242.42 41,527 595,564 

Total 3,309,545 178,044 376,128 226,962 4,090,679 

Proportion (%) 80.9 4.4 9.2 5.5 100.0 

* Amount co-invested by partners (NGO, government, and community) was converted using an 

average of 1 USD=16.5 Birr. 

Source: OA-HARO, Addis Ababa 
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2. EVALUATION DESIGN 

2.1 Evaluation Purpose 

The major objective of the evaluation is to assess the progress of the OA-HARO Water Program in 

Ethiopia (2010–13) toward key outcomes in relation to a long-term (eleven years) vision of impact, 

and to explore emerging opportunities that will help to inform the program’s future strategy for the 

next four-year period. Specifically, the program evaluation aims at researching the following key 

areas: 

i. Relevance of the strategic lines and the theory of change as they relate to the priorities of 

local communities and government and how they satisfy the objectives of Oxfam America 

regional office; 

ii. Effectiveness of the program in terms of progress made toward the stated objectives;  

iii. Efficiency of the program in terms of overall progress toward achieving anticipated outputs 

and outcomes; 

iv. Effectiveness of the program in ensuring gender equitable water uses and management 

practices; 

v. Identifying strengths and areas of improvements in program management processes at all 

levels: from the program working group through Oxfam headquarters; 

vi. Policy learning and lessons based on the findings from a concurrent research product; and 

vii. Providing practical recommendations based on the findings of the evaluations. 

2.2 Key Evaluation Questions 

In order to lead the research along the purpose of the evaluation, the following six key evaluation 

questions were posed: 

i. Is the Oxfam water program relevant to the priorities of local communities, government, and 

the overall objectives of strategic partners? 

ii. Are the technical delivery of the water systems and the implementation process effective? 

iii. Does the progress achieved so far (2010-13) indicate that the anticipated outcomes and 

outputs of the program will be achieved by 2020? 

iv. Has the program so far addressed gender issues in terms of co-investment; capacity 

building; participation in multi-stakeholder forums; and locations, institutions, and equitable 

access and control over resources? 

v. To what degree is the theory of change—the building block of the water program—realistic 

and relevant as the program strategy? 

vi. Do Oxfam America and its program partners have the capacity and resources to align with 

the program targets? 



 

 

The Terms of Reference in Appendix 1 specify the research questions covered. However, issues 

are listed under the evaluation topics. For instance, gender questions are listed under 

mainstreaming, and also under gender. The questions covered different issues like effectiveness, 

implementation efficiency, relevance and sustainability of different components of the program. 

Moreover, we tried to capture effectiveness in addressing standard evaluation questions on the 

likelihood of achieving the specific objectives of program. Thus, questions on progress toward 

achieving output/outcomes are separated into outcome dimension (effectiveness) from the output 

(efficiency) and are discussed indifferent sections.  

Gender issues have been evaluated by disaggregating data according to sex. Specific discussions 

were also held on how the program implementation is gender mainstreamed and how that affected 

gender equity. Key evaluation questions specified in the Terms of Reference (ToR) are 

summarized in Table 5 and addressed in the report under different sections.  

Table 5: Evaluation questions and how they are addressed in the evaluation report 

Sr. 

No 

Main topic Key issues included in the research question 

as stated in the ToR 

Chapter/

Section 

Evaluation 

Parameter 

1 

Effectiveness: 

technical 

delivery 

Overview of water diversion/lifting 

technologies or systems introduced across 

the coverage area over the four years 

3.1.3 Relevance 

Suitability & functioning of the planning, 

engineer-ing, and technical delivery of water 

systems 

3.1.3 Relevance 

Did the introduction, construction, or technical 

re-quirements of technologies cause any 

unexpected disruptions or conflict for families 

or communities? 

4 Sustainability 

Training on agronomic and irrigation practice, 

water management, operation and 

maintenance, and marketing. 

3.3 Efficiency 

What were the factors facilitating or impeding 

changes in farmer practice? 

3.2 Effectiveness 

How were women involved and how did they 

use the trainings? 

3.3 &3.4 Efficiency and 

Gender 

2 

Progress 

toward 

anticipated 

outputs and 

outcomes 

Description of program achievements, 

negative and positive outcomes. 

Evidence of preliminary food security impact 

for households, where such data may exist, 

and triangulate evidence through select case 

studies 

3.3 

 

3.2 

Efficiency for 

outputs 

Effectiveness 

for outcomes 
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Sr. 

No 

Main topic Key issues included in the research question 

as stated in the ToR 

Chapter/

Section 

Evaluation 

Parameter 

Description of program challenges 3.8 SWOT 

Was a gender equity lens used in order to 

under-stand how women have been 

differently affected by the project? Are there 

unintended consequences?  

How were social organization and people’s 

daily lives impacted? Were there different 

consequences for women at the household 

vs. village level? 

3.4 Gender 

Other outcomes include institutional 

sustainability and strengthened association 

governance, including planning & financial 

management, and farmer perception of the 

strength and effectiveness of their WUAs, 

disaggregated by gender.  

Farmers’ perceptions of the quality of 

partner/program support to them and their 

WUAs? 

4 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

Sustainability 

 

 

 

 

Efficiency 

3 Gender To what degree has the program pursued 

and achieved desired gender outcomes?  

To what degree has program management 

considered women’s interests, and attempted 

to strengthen women’s fair opportunity within 

their households and communities?  

Has the introduction of SSI been done in a 

way to increase gender equity in the 

communities?  

How could a gender lens be improved? 

3.4 Gender 

4 Analysis of 

program’s 

theory of 

change & 

strategic lines 

of work 

To what degree were overall program 

strategies realistic or relevant? How did 

aspirations for co-investment across multiple 

stakeholders actually work?  Were our goals 

feasible in the time frame? Were the actual 

levels of co-investment by government and 

communities meaningful in the context? How 

should we approach co-investment in the 

future? How does our theory of change fit into 

wider conversations about strengthening 

small-holder livelihoods in Ethiopia, given 

changing circumstances and limited funding 

3.5 Analysis of 

program’s 

theory of 

change & 

strategic lines 

of work 



 

 

Sr. 

No 

Main topic Key issues included in the research question 

as stated in the ToR 

Chapter/

Section 

Evaluation 

Parameter 

opportunities? 

5 Program 

management 

and support 

PWG should provide internal feedback on 

strengths & weaknesses of their collective 

management. Were OA’s and partners' 

capacity and resources aligned with the 

theory of change? 

3.6 Program 

management 

6 Lessons 

relevant to 

wider policy & 

practice 

From this report, the consultant repeats key 

findings and conclusions in overall program 

evaluation on the top policy-relevant lessons 

from the program’s experience to date. The 

consultant cites the report, attributing the 

findings to Dr. Selishi. 

3.7 Policy review 

2.3 Evaluation Team 

The evaluation was conducted by three core staff members of HEDBEZ Business & Consultancy 

PLC (Table 6) and involved field-level data collection at the program implementation sites. 

Moreover, three enumerators in Oromia and five enumerators in Tigray participated in household 

interviews.  

Table 6: The evaluation team 

No Name Academic degree Profession Responsibility 

1 Dr. Bezabih Emana PhD Agricultural 

Economist 

Team leader and overall 

reporting 

2 Mrs. Amsalu Hundie MA Gender Expert Gender analysis 

3 Mr. Tadesse Sori BSc (studying for 

MSc) 

Irrigation Expert Technical aspect of 

irrigation 

2.4 Evaluation Methodology 

2.4.1 The evaluation framework 

The overall approach of the evaluation was participatory. Because the philosophy of the program is 

built on the theory of change, the process started with a review of Project Implementation Plan 

(PIP) document to understand the theory of change—including its underlying assumptions—and 

the results framework. The core program strategy used to realize the outputs and outcomes 
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focuses on three main components: co-investment, capacity building, and gender mainstreaming. 

The gender analysis used a mixture of the Harvard Analytical Framework and the Women’s 

Empowerment Framework. The Harvard framework is a matrix for collecting data at micro levels 

(i.e., household and community) and provides a useful way to organize information for many 

different purposes. Although the framework has four interrelated tools, this evaluation employed 

only two of them—a profile that monitored activity; and one that looked at access and control—to 

identify and analyze the change in gender division of labor and women’s access and control of 

resources. 

Participatory evaluation included strategic partners of OA, government partners, and communities. 

Program partners at all levels provided data and information required for the evaluation. The 

primary change agents, district and kebele level government offices, strategic program partners, 

Program Working Group (PWG) members, and program staff of OA-HARO took part in the 

evaluation process. In general, the strategic program stakeholders were involved in planning and 

managing the evaluation as well as contributing to the evaluation of the program’s theory of 

change and assumptions. They also gave input regarding how much progress has been made so 

far and program management. In addition, they made suggestions on what should be improved in 

the following phase of the program. The evaluation was independent in the sense that the 

consultant synthesized and analyzed all the data collected from different sources and produced 

document including interpretation, conclusions, and recommendations as deemed necessary to 

improve the program implementation during the remaining two phases (2014–20). 

2.4.2 Source of data 

Multiple sources of data were used to increase the depth of analysis as well as to ensure the 

quality of data used for the evaluation. The research questions were answered by collecting, 

analyzing, and interpreting relevant data from several sources. 

 

 Secondary data: We defined all data available in reports on program progress made so far as 

secondary data. Secondary data were provided by the program partners through OA-HARO. The 

program documents (including different studies and project evaluations) were reviewed, as were 

the program’s theory of change, assumptions, risks, and reports. In order to understand the overall 

picture of progress made during the last four years, a format was prepared by a consultant and 

filled in by program partners. Moreover, a policy research report on water for productive use by 

Zelleke and Awulachew (2013) was synthesized and aligned with the evaluation report. Format 

used for gathering secondary data is given in Appendix 2. 

  

 Primary data: Primary data were collected at various levels using different instruments—small-

sample household survey, data collection formats, key informant interviews/checklists with local 

government and field-level staff, focus group discussions, observations, and other tools as 

appropriate. The data collection was done at five levels: 



 

 

Program partner NGOs–A Key Informants Interview (KII) was designed with the program partner 

NGOs in Oromia and Tigray with the goal of surveying opinions on the following: validity of the 

assumptions underlying the theory of change, progress made so far in program implementation, 

their expectations on attainment of the program objectives at the end of the program period, 

extents of co-investment, challenges to implementation of the program, program management, 

gender mainstreaming, and sustainability issues. Attempts were made to establish scores/index of 

evaluation parameters. A total of 26 persons (all men) belonging to five partner NGOs participated 

as key informants. 

Local administration–District level government offices (cooperative and agriculture offices) and the 

partner NGO program coordination office in the area evaluated the program implementation in their 

areas. District-level government partners in Adwa, Dugda, Bora, Adami Tullu Jido Kombolcha, Arsi 

Negele, and Shala districts participated as key informants. In total, 30 (13.3% female) government 

staff involved in the evaluation.  

 The major issues discussed include application of the theory of change (especially co-investment), 

capacity building, activities implemented, outputs achieved, prospects of outcomes, community 

participation in program activities, gender mainstreaming, and women's participation in SSI-related 

activities. 

Focus group discussions at community level –Water User Association (WUA) members and 

leaders were the major partners that provided data/information on program implementation, 

community participation and influences, relevance of the program, type of capacity building and 

other inputs accessed by community members (men and women), and outcomes or impacts of the 

capacity-building exercises. Two focus group discussions (separated by gender) were conducted 

in the selected districts using a checklist (see Appendix 2.4). In total, 93 persons (17.2% female) 

took part in the discussions. 

Household survey–Interviews of men and women (see Photos 1 and 2) were conducted on key 

questions relevant to women empowerment and household income. A total of 184 households 

(16.8% female headed) were interviewed using the structured questionnaire (see Appendix 2.5).  

Oxfam America –Discussions were held with HARO program management and Monitoring and 

Evaluation (M&E) experts on the Oxfam America's Water Program philosophy, funding, 

implementation process, achievements made so far, linkage with program partners (NGOs, 

government, and communities) and Oxfam America headquarters.  

Overall, 439 persons (26.4%female) participated in the data collection process. Male respondents 

of the household survey were interviewed jointly with their spouses. Table 7 shows the distribution 

of participants by partner groups. (Participant list is in Appendix 3.) 
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Table 7: Number of data collection participants 

No Partners Male Female Total % Female 

1 Households (survey) 153 31 184 16.8  

2 Community (FGD) 99 78 177 44.1  

3 Government (district) 24 4 28 14.3  

4 Partner NGOs 44 2 46 4.3  

5 Oxfam America 3 1 4 25.0  

 

Total 323 116 439 26.4  

 

         

Photos 1a and 1b: FGD and household interview sessions 

2.4.3Data collection tools 

 Key Informant Interview (KII)–Experts, program managers, and key staff involved in the program 

implementation participated in the interviews, aided by a checklist to facilitate discussion (see 

Appendix 2.2). The forum also sought out assumptions underlying the theory of change and asked 

participants to evaluate certain parameters of the program.  

OA-HARO level discussion– OA-HARO focused on major issues, such as program planning over 

the implementation period, funding, application of the theory of change (especially co-investment), 

progress made so far, M&E systems, technical support, reporting, management, and gender 

mainstreaming in program activities. (See Appendix 2.3 for tools used.) 

  

 Focus Group Discussion (FGD) –FGDs were arranged with leaders and members of WUAs and 

women in the program areas. Men and women met separately in two kebeles in each of the 

districts visited. A checklist was used to guide discussion (see Appendix 2.4). 

  



 

 

 Observations –Irrigation schemes developed by the program were visited to observe the technical 

adequacy in terms of site selection, appropriateness of the irrigation technology, and maintenance. 

In all districts included in the evaluation, the team visited gravity irrigation schemes (in Adwa, 

Shala, and Arsi Negele districts), pump irrigation (in Bora, Dugda, and Adami Tullu JidoKombolcha 

districts), backyard irrigation (in Adami Tullu Jido Kombolcha district), and NRM (in Dugda district). 

Moreover, visits were made to the WUAs, to observe road infrastructure, irrigated farms, and the 

people using the irrigation water and other project interventions. 

  

 Case studies –During the FGD and program site visits, important lessons were selected to 

present as case studies. 

  

 Household Questionnaire – Surveys were conducted in 184 households (HHs) using a 

questionnaire prepared for this purpose so as to get more quantitative data from the HHs selected. 

Samples were drawn from the program beneficiaries to fairly evaluate program interventions. 

2.4.4Data analysis 

The qualitative and quantitative data collected (from primary and secondary sources) were 

triangulated and analyzed to check for consistency of information. The quantitative information was 

used to assess the water program’s progress toward its targets set for 2020. Areas assessed 

include co-investment and co-decision making, capacity building, establishing and/or strengthening 

local institutions to ensure equitable and sustainable water management and improve livelihoods, 

and food security of vulnerable and marginalized communities. A variety of tools, including case-

studies, surveys, focus group discussions and key informant interviews were used to document 

best practices. Quantitative data were analyzed and narrated to make judgment of the program 

performance.   Opinions of primary change agents were sought, particularly from women, 

regarding their satisfaction on issues ranging from the program’s progress to result in changes in 

food security and natural resource management. Finally, the study conducted a SWOT analysis on 

project performance and consolidated the findings in order to make recommendations. 

2.4.5 Validation workshop 

The draft report was presented at a stakeholders' workshop organized by OA on January 28, 2014, 

in Addis Ababa. The participants included program partners, government, other NGOs, OA-HARO, 

and OA headquarters. The consultant presented the findings and then discussed.  Comments from 

workshop participants are incorporated in this final report.  
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2.5 Evaluation Limitations 

The evaluation was done in accordance with the TOR and the approach suggested for the 

evaluation. Despite their busy schedules, program partners—including community members, 

district government offices, and partner NGOs—took time to provide relevant data. The major 

limitation of the evaluation is the lack of baseline data to measure against.  

Another limitation is lack of clear demarcation between water programs implemented before 2010 

and those this evaluation is intended to address. In some areas, such as the Rift Valley, responses 

sometimes included feedback that covered the period beyond the desired time frame. In all cases, 

the team attempted to filter data useful for the evaluation of the Oxfam Water Program 

implemented during 2010–13. 

The other major limitation involves measuring indicators. The Program Strategic Paper (PSP) 

specifies targets for change indicators in crude terms, stating, for example, percentage of the 

indicator rather than specifying the percent change from the baseline. Some indicators are at a 

higher level, which are not SMART. These indicators need to be clearly defined, revised, 

measurable, and achievable within the time frame. Moreover, the lack of specific baselines makes 

direct comparison to current findings unattainable. To overcome this limitation, qualitative 

assessment was included, based on the direction of changes and recollection of data. However, 

the research mostly reflects the current status.  



 

 

3. EVALUATION FINDINGS  

3.1 Relevance of the Program 

3.1.1 Coherence with national policies 

The Ethiopian Water Resources Management Policy of 1998 set guidelines for water resources 

planning, development, and management. The Oxfam Water Program formulation is congruent 

with these fundamental principles of the policy: 

 Water is natural endowment commonly owned by all the people of Ethiopia. 

 If conditions permit, every Ethiopian citizen shall have access to sufficient water of 

acceptable quality to satisfy human needs. 

 In order to significantly contribute to development, water will be recognized both as an 

economic and social good. 

 Water resources development shall be rural-centered, using a decentralized management 

system that is participatory as well as integrated. 

 Management of water resources shall ensure social equity, economic efficiency, system 

reliability, and sustainability norms. 

 All stakeholders, particularly women, should participate in the relevant aspects of water 

resources management. 

The overall goal of the policy is to enhance and promote all national efforts toward the efficient, 

equitable, and optimum utilization of the available water resources of the country for significant 

socio-economic development on a sustainable basis. Development and enhancement of SSI 

agriculture and grazing lands for food self-sufficiency at both household level and national level are 

primary objectives of irrigation policy in Ethiopia. The regional policies are derived from the 

national policy. The irrigation strategies focus on the following key elements, which are also 

addressed in the theory of change of the Oxfam Water Program (2010–20): 

 Expand irrigated agriculture. 

 Improve irrigation water-use efficiency and thus the agricultural production efficiency. 

 Develop irrigation systems that are technically and financially sustainable. 

The constitution of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia guarantees gender equality in all 

of the country’s development endeavors and ensure equality of men and women in all social, 

economical, legal, and political activities. The strategic direction of Oxfam, laid out in its theory of 

change, is aligned with the constitution and international commitments, such as Millennium 

Development Goal (MDGs), particularly in regards to capacity building, gender mainstreaming and 

poverty reduction. 
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The goal of the Ethiopian Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP) (2010–15) is not only to reduce 

poverty but also to bring transformational changes that contribute to the fulfillment of MDGs. One 

of the priorities of the GTP is addressing issues concerning women and youths in order to 

accelerate the economic development of the country. The plan has a clear strategy for gender 

mainstreaming in all sectors and has created an instrument of accountability for its implementation. 

Hence, the policies and strategies drawn by the government that correspond to OA’s water 

program are key to empowering the community at large, with particular emphasis on women. 

However, the PSP (2010–20) emphasizes that equitable access to water is a right reserved to the 

"Ethiopian Charity Organizations" (Proclamation No. 621/2009, Section 3, Article 14.2k & m). 

Currently, strategic partners are relying on their good relations to implement program components, 

but this is a potentially volatile issue, depending on how different legal agencies interpret this right. 

3.1.2 Addressing priorities 

The program has been implemented in drought-prone areas where water is crucially needed for 

human, flora, and fauna. Agricultural production in the project areas suffered from erratic rainfall 

and drought, which made the community vulnerable to food insecurity and poverty. Irrigation of 

crop field to mitigate crop failure and enhance food security is a primary strategy of the federal and 

regional governments of Ethiopia.  Communities in the Oromia and Tigray regions were using 

traditional irrigation for crop production before the SSI construction. However, results were minimal 

due to lack of economies of scale and because irrigation operations were laborious and sometimes 

risky. Thus, focusing on access to productive water as a means to improving the livelihood of the 

people in the project area is consistent with their needs.  

One of the major constraints of efficiently using natural resources in general (and water in 

particular), is limited capacity, which includes human capacity, physical capacity, and institutional 

capacity. In terms of human capacity, illiteracy is common in the farming community, and this 

reduces the benefits of program interventions because it makes negotiations difficult and limits the 

information available, including a statement of rights. Physical capacity includes irrigation 

infrastructure and facilities, increased inputs, and traction animals. Institutional capacity, or 

financial capital, is constrained by limited access to credit. Investing in capacity building and 

putting it as a central element of the change theory is very relevant for the primary change agents, 

their institutions, and partners that are co-investing. 

Another important dimension of the program is addressing gender inequity. Women are generally 

overburdened by household and farm duties, have less control over resources and income, and 

appear to have little power in household decision making. Although project sites differ in degrees 

of gender balance (to be further discussed below), it is still a major issue to be addressed. The 

program is on the right track by including gender mainstreaming as one of the three pillars in the 

theory of change.  

The major complaint from all visited program sites is that the scale of intervention is too limited, 

indicating that the demand for productive water is higher than the supply. Hence, there is no doubt 

that the program is addressing the felt needs of the primary change agents. 



 

 

3.1.3 Irrigation technologies 

Irrigation is a reliable method of watering crops efficiently. Three irrigation technologies have been 

applied in the program sites.  

 

Gravity irrigations based on construction of partial river diversion, construction of weir, crossing 

over gullies and primary canals. This technology has been implemented at Adi-Zemati-Muggae in 

Adua district by REST, Girisa Golba in Shala and Arsi Negele districts implemented by CDI and 

Ejersa in Arsi Negele district by RCWDO. Based on the field observation at each of the sites, the 

water supply potential of the rivers is adequate, the topography is suitable and there is sufficient 

command area to develop the gravity irrigation system. There are not also other systems of 

irrigation in the area, making the gravity system appropriate and suitable for the intervention areas. 

 

Lift/pump irrigation requires external energy to pump a specified quantity of water against 

gravity. A variety of these systems were employed. RCWDO used a centrifugal pump in shallow 

wells in Dugda, as didSEDA in the Bora district; in the AdamiTullu Jido Kombolcha district, SEDA 

lifted water from Lake Ziway with a positive displacement (or piston) pump; and others used either 

rope pumps or washer pumps. This newly introduced backyard technology option specifically 

serves landless women who are developing vegetable nurseries as businesses. Given the 

available water source, pumping is the best option. Because pumping generators require adequate 

aeration for their air cooling systems, this implementation strategy is ineffective (as discussed in 

the subsequent section).  

 

Backyard irrigation is a homestead technology that is especially advantageous for poor landless 

women. The OA water program installed the technology and also trained the beneficiaries to 

engage in vegetable nursery production. 

3.2 Effectiveness 

Two major issues influence the effectiveness.  

Effectiveness in technical delivery–This refers to the suitability and functioning of planning and 

delivery system: site selection, design, and construction/installment. 

Capacity for water resources management –This refers to agronomy and water use/ capacity, 

system operations, system management, and maintenance. 

These evaluation issues are discussed in sections 3.2.1 and 3.2.2 below for each of the irrigation 

technologies. 
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3.2.1 Effectiveness in technical delivery 

Water diversion/Gravity irrigation 

Technical delivery –A water diversion scheme is a conventional type of irrigation type that is 

simpler than other irrigation options in terms of routine management, operation, and maintenance 

systems by Water User Associations (WUAs). The designs are appropriate in that necessary 

parameters have been considered to ensure system functionality, such as slope, durability 

(construction materials), and necessary structures for conveying water from headwork of the 

scheme to the field by gravity. Obviously, the initial investment cost for a diversion system is high. 

But once in place, the operational cost becomes low and can be used for many years if properly 

managed and maintained. The data collected from different sources, including the primary change 

agents, indicated that site selection was done in a participatory manner, though the experts’ 

opinions heavily influenced the farmers. So the farmers participated in the discussions, but their 

role in changing the design was minimal. Farmers suggested alternatives to maximize access of 

water that were not necessarily feasible. 

Canal construction of some of the schemes, such as the Girisa Golba diversion scheme, is not yet 

completed. To be effective, further construction is needed on both sides of the river. In other 

schemes, such as Adi-Zemati-Muggae in the Adwa district, part of the main canal is earthen; 

resulting in seepage of water that would have been used for productive purposes (Photo 2b). 

Distribution boxes at main junctions are also not closed with iron sheet, perhaps making the 

management more difficult. 

 

 

Photos 2a, 2b, and 2c: Water diversion irrigation scheme 

Functionality and suitability – The water diversion schemes are in various levels of construction 

and operation. The Adi-Zemati-Muggae was used for one season for supplementary irrigation. The 

Girisa Golba scheme is not fully constructed and the Ejersa diversion scheme has just become 

available to use during this dry season. Both Girisa Golba and Ejersa diversion schemes illustrate 

the importance of the primary change agents in designing and implementing irrigation schemes. In 

both schemes, it was the community and district government partners who determined the current 

sites of the headwork/weir. The schemes vary in their topographic configurations and conveyance 

systems, but they are all functional and structurally suitable to convey water for productive use in 

Distribution 

Box 
Earthen 

canal 

Crossing 



 

 

an equitable fashion. No problems were reported or observed during the field visit on functionality 

or suitability of the system. 

 

Photos 3a and 3b: Water diversion scheme at Girisa Golba 

Pump/lifting irrigation 

Technical delivery –Lifting irrigation technology includes both motorized and manually operated 

pumps. This system was implemented in the Rift Valley areas where surface and shallow ground 

water resources are available. Pump irrigation systems work by installing a pump on the ground to 

abstract water from a suction pool (as in Lake Ziway) into a main canal in the field where water is 

distributed further by gravity. Another system employed in the Rift Valley is abstracting water from 

a shallow well by installing a pump at the bottom of the well and suction pool closer to the water 

level in order to minimize suction lift and discharge to delivery point. The idea of positioning the 

pump in the well is to reduce environmental damage caused by the traditional trenches dug by the 

primary change agents. When used efficiently, the pump irrigation system is effective at increase 

land used for production. However, the motor pump is designed with an air cooling system that is 

rendered ineffective when positioned deep in the well, resulting in frequent overheating of the 

motor, as discussed below (see Photo 4). 

 

 

Photos 4a, 4b: Pump irrigation system places motor pump deep in a community-dug well  
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Photo 4c: System in use (Rift Valley) 

Functionality and suitability – The water pump schemes have had some success in field irrigation, 

and the system installed was mostly functional. On the positive side, primary change agents are 

able to operate the system. Also, there is no need to drain water from the lake due to ground water 

availability, sousing the pump system to abstract water from shallow wells is a suitable alternative. 

The major challenge with this system is the poor positioning of the motor pump, which doesn’t 

have proper ventilation down in the well. The air filters are quickly exhausted, so there is less fresh 

air available for combustion. This results in rapid deterioration of engine performance, requiring 

frequent maintenance. The operators are also at risk of suffocation. In schemes such as the Gale 

pump irrigation system, the community is attempting to provide ventilation to the motor in the 

traditional way. Thus the pump irrigation system has not yet achieved efficiency and sustainability 

(see Box 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Backyard irrigation technology –Rope and washer pumps are used for backyard irrigation. Initial 

cost is low, and in case of wear and tear, cheap replacement materials are locally available and 

can produce higher pipe head and low discharge than the centrifugal system.  Because there is 

less water discharge, it tends to be used for irrigating small plots of land. The technology is easy to 

operate by women. It was observed in the field that some of the rope and washer pumps were not 

working and required some maintenance. The major challenge here is that the primary change 

agents still rely on the water program for maintenance (Photo 3). 

3.2.2 Effectiveness of capacity building for water resources management 

Capacity building for water system management – A major strategic element of the theory of 

change is capacity building, which helps to establish and strengthen community institutions such 

as the WUAs to enable them to effectively manage water resources and use them sustainably. The 

assessment shows that establishing and strengthening WUAs is an important task undertaken by 

all program partners. Table 8 shows that a total of 44 WUAs were established during the program 

period, of which 86% had bylaws and 73% were registered having legal status. The WUAs have 

1026 members (47.4% female), who are managing the irrigation system, which includes water 

scheduling, conflict resolution, maintenance of the facilities (including motor pumps), clearing 

irrigation canals, buying fuel and lubricants for pumps, and more. It was found during the field visit 

that all WUAs are active and functioning.  

Box 1: To ensure effective irrigation and environmental sustainability, more 

research on the installation process is required. In order to use pump irrigation 

systems in shallow wells, not only should scientific procedures be investigated, but 

indigenous knowledge should also be considered. 



 

 

Training: Training was given to and exposure visits were arranged for WUA management 

committees, their members, and other beneficiaries. The goals for the training and exposure visits 

were to build WUA’s capacity to manage the irrigation and water system, as well as to promote 

proper crop management in the communities, such as land preparation, planting (row planting and 

spacing), irrigation, fertilizer application, and crop protection. In total, 15,510 people reported 

benefitting from these sessions, 32.2% of them female farmers. (See Table 8.) Most of the farmers 

were trained in the field, and in some instances, training consisted of awareness raising on good 

agronomic practices. Thus, some gaps are observed in weeding frequency and amount of water 

applied (the latter being an estimate). 

Table 8: Numbers of persons trained 2010–13 

Partner Male Female Total % female 

AFD 95 50 145 34.5 

CDI 150 69 219 31.5 

RCWDO 9,286 3,866 13,152 29.4 

SEDA 569 385 954 40.4 

REST 416 624 1,040 60.0 

Total 10,516 4,994 15,510 32.2 

Source: Row data provided by the partner NGOs (2013) 

The diverse training topics include water management, agronomy, basic principles of cooperatives, 

accounting, maintenance of the irrigation system, policy, gender equity, leadership, co-financing, 

and more. There were also arranged times to share experiences in all the intervention areas. The 

majority of the sample respondents (about 77%) are very satisfied by the training, while about 23% 

are somewhat satisfied(Table 9).  

Table 9: Level of satisfaction with training by gender (%) 

 

Gender of the respondent 

How satisfied are you by the training? 

Very  Somewhat Not satisfied N 

Male 81.8 18.2 - 99 

Female 70.4 28.4 1.2 81 

Total 76.7 22.8 0.6 180 

Source: Own field survey (2013) 

There is clear indication that the primary change agents have benefited from the training. The 

irrigation canals are cleared, and water is rationed by the WUAs. In some WUAs, contributions for 

system maintenance were collected, and proper agronomic practices were used. WUAs mobilize 

members to contribute labor, money, or materials as necessary for construction and maintenance 

of the water system. The intensity of labor requirement is higher in the case of motorized schemes 

which require operators to closely attend the motor pump when it is use. All routine operations and 

maintenance, such as oil and air cleaner replacement as per specifications, require skilled 
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operators. So far, the WUAs have successfully managed the systems, especially those with motor 

pumps, which have been used for longer in the intervention areas. When change agents are not 

acquainted with newly introduced pumps, further capacity building and technical support are 

required.  

3.3 Efficiency: Progress toward Achieving Program 
Output/Outcome Indicators 

The strategic change objectives, associated outcomes, and achievements made so far are 

discussed below. 

Strategic Objective 1. By 2020 rural communities in the intervention areas will exercise their right 

over water for production (and consumption) in the face of increased competition. 

 

Outcome 1.1 The communities are aware of their rights, demand the development of water 

resources for increasing their production, and are actively engaged in the negotiations with the 

local and regional governments and the design of the projects. Agreements are signed by all three 

parties, so that they can be held accountable for the sustainable design and maintenance of the 

water systems. 

The assessment result shows that, in the program intervention areas, there was not any 

government intervention in SSI/MI. The community participation involved expressing needs for SSI 

scheme development, giving suggestions on what should be done, and contributing labor and local 

materials available in the area (stone, sand, wood, etc.) during the planning and implementation 

phases. The assessment clearly confirms that the communities in the program areas in Tigray 

(Adwa) and Oromia (Arsi-Negele, Shala, Dugda, Adami-Tullu Jido Kombolcha, and Bora) had 

been pressing the local governments to develop SSI in their communities even before the program 

started. 

Because SSI design is technical, community members do not have the ability to resist alternatives 

suggested by a professional engineer, even if they have concerns. For example, the primary 

change agents at Gale pump irrigation proposed to relocate the shallow well position with the aim 

to increase the command area. But residents said that the pump was not intended to irrigate the 

whole command area because most of it could not be irrigated using the well due to long distance 

and slope difference. In that case, indigenous knowledge was supplanted by a focus on science, 

which resulted in practices that were less than ideal. 

 

 



 

 

Table 10: Summary of achievements under expected outcome 1.1 

Indicator Achievements 2010-2013 

1.1.1. No. of government-

supported projects on small-

scale water schemes and 

productive assets in which 

women and men 

pastoralist/agriculturist 

community groups changed 

project designs to reflect 

community priorities. 

No government-supported SSI project in the intervention areas 

during the evaluation period.  

However, the community expressed needs for SSI scheme 

development, suggested locations, and gave their preferences 

for type of irrigation. 

Due to technical aspects of SSI design, experts were the ultimate 

decision makers, despite concerns raised by the community. 

1.1.2. No. of agreements 

signed by communities and 

governments (local and 

regional) to develop and 

maintain small-scale water 

schemes to enhance productive 

assets in target areas. 

Designing, contracting, and construction of SSI is a mandate of 

the zonal or regional IA (except in Tigray, where REST has these 

responsibilities). However, communities can manage the 

maintenance of SSI scheme either by directly involving WUA 

members (e.g., clearing canals) or contracting it out. 

Communities, governments, and NGOs share the responsibility 

for water diversion schemes. Pump-irrigation users have 

purchased spare parts, paid for pump maintenance, and 

demanded support from cooperative unions, governments, and 

NGOs to get pumps repaired. In areas where poor pump position 

impeded progress, communities have requested the 

implementing NGOs to improve the system. Pump-irrigation 

users in Bora and Dugda have asked for such improvements, 

and the implementing NGOs are searching for solutions. 

1.1.3. Percentage of women 

and respondents in 

marginalized sections of target 

communities who are very 

satisfied with their degree of 

influence on the designs of 

water development projects and 

whether their water needs have 

been met adequately. 

Both men and women participated in discussions about SSI 

designs regarding weir site selection, canal length and position 

(in gravity irrigation) or shallow well sites (in pump irrigation). 

About 54% of female respondents stated that they participated in 

the discussions. About 57% of the female respondents are very 

satisfied. 

 

Outcome 1.2: Farmers & pastoralists, NGOs and government in intervention areas co-invest in the 

development of small-scale productive water systems. 

 

As shown in Table 4 of section 1.2, program partners (including government) and the primary 

change agents contributed 19.1% of the total budget during the four years of the project. Role of 

government co-investment includes (i) assessment of irrigation potential; (ii) designing SSI (which 

is sometimes done with consultants); (iii) evaluation of the bid for SSI construction and monitoring 
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the construction by contractors. Often these contributions (e.g., technical support and expert 

advice) are not estimated in monetary terms. District governments (as observed in Adwa of Tigray) 

also invested in SSI to extend the irrigation structure built by the Oxfam Water Program. In Arsi 

Negele of Oromia, the government invested in constructing access roads. In the Shala district, 

however, the district government planned to build a bridge to access the irrigation area but could 

not due to lack of funds. 

The primary change agents helped to analyze problems, suggested project sites, and contributed 

labor and local materials. The contribution of the community (and sometimes that of the 

government) was estimated based on local wage rates. 

The program generated approximately 6% of the goal of USD 70 million, covered only 5% of the 

planned area, and reached 11% of the target beneficiary households.  

 

Table 11: Summary of achievements under expected outcome 1.2 

Indicator Achievements 2010–13 

1.2.1. Amount &% of co-

investment (against total 

project investment) in 

small-scale productive 

water systems (by 

communities, partners, 

and local government) 

Amount and proportion of co-investment (USD) 

Partne

r 

Total 

fund  

Partner 

NGO 

Governmen

t 

Communit

y Total 

Total 

3,309,54

5 

178,04

4 376,128 226,962 

4,090,67

9 

 (%) 80.9 4.4 9.2 5.5 100.0 

Note: See also Table 4 (above) 

1.2.2. Total new area 

irrigated as a result of 

program's small-scale 

water systems  

Partner 

Command 

area(ha) 

Newly irrigated area 

(ha) 

Area per HH 

(ha) 

RCWD

O 245 245 0.42 

SEDA 247 247 0.35 

CDI 160 60 0.27 

REST 494 494 0.77 

Total 1146 1046 0.27 
 

1.2.3. Average household 

income in target 

communities 

 

Birr 34,662 (USD 1,926) per annum from all sources. 

Average per capita income – USD 456, (28% less than USD 1.25 per 

day, the amount needed for food security)  

Irrigated crops generate 26% of household income and provide 

income for 80% of the sample interviewed. 

Outcome 1.3: A regional multi-stakeholder forum (RMSF) regional State (involving governments, 

NGOs, CBOs, and researchers) monitors co-investments made, collects evidence on technological 

and infrastructural requirements, and identifies bottlenecks in federal policy and legislation with 

regards to the equal distribution of productive water rights. 



 

 

 

Originally the plan was to establish regional multi-stakeholders forums, but  during implementation, 

Oxfam and the PWG agreed to go directly  to a national multi-stakeholder forum to avoid effort 

duplication because government agencies at federal and regional levels sometimes 

have overlapping mandates. 

OA and the PWG are in the process of arranging a stakeholders' meeting to discuss policy issues 

such as land ownership among household members. According to OA-HARO in Addis Ababa, the 

following preparatory activities have been performed to establish the national forum. 

✓Core business / role of the multi-stakeholders forum has been drafted;  

✓Book of guidance for management that spells out the roles and responsibilities of national multi-

stakeholders has been prepared;  

✓Mapping of potential organization from government, research, academic, donor, community 

institution has been documented and data base is being prepared;  

✓A policy brief has been prepared on each of these areas: irrigation evaluation, institutions, and 

marketing studies;  

✓Presentations for three studies have been prepared; 

✓Event-planning meeting with PWG steering committee has been conducted;  

✓Meeting was scheduled for the third week of January, 2014  

✓The establishment activity will be finalized before March 31, 2014, the end of the FY 14. 

Strategic Objective 2: By 2020 smallholders in the intervention areas will use and manage water 

resources in a sustainable manner, resulting in increased production and productivity for food 

security. 

Outcome 2.1: Farmer and pastoralist organizations, legally recognized and supported by local 

authorities, are capable of independently maintaining their water systems, contracting the services 

and attracting the investments they need for this, allocating users’ rights to their members 

(particularly to women, with respect for the primary right to access potable water), and 

appropriately resolving conflicts. 

 

A total of 47 WUAs having 1944 members (36% female) were established during the program 

period of which 86% had bylaws and 73% were registered having legal status (Table 12). About 

75% of them became members since last 4 years while 25% had longer years of membership 

(ranging from 5-13 years). 

Table 12: No. of WUAs, status and membership 

No. Partner No. of No. of WUAs No. of WUAs Members 
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WUAs with bylaws registered Male Female Total % female 

1 AFD 11 11 0 44 33 77 42.9 

2 CDI 2 2 2 21 5 26 19.2 

3 RCWDO 16 5 1 96 37 133 27.8 

4 SEDA 15 12 12 740 218 958 22.8 

5 REST 3 3 3 347 403 750 53.7 

  Total 47 33 18 1,248 696 1944 35.8 

Source: Compiled from data provided by partners 

The WUAs have bylaws governing water distribution, as well as ones pertaining to the 

maintenance and functioning of the WUAs themselves. The WUAs have support from the project, 

the district cooperative office (in organizing and registering), the agriculture office (technical 

support), and some of them are linked to cooperative unions (e.g., Meki Batu Cooperative Union), 

which also provide maintenance service for motor pumps and create access to input and output 

markets. In no case studies were there complaints of unequal distribution of water resources, 

though the amount of water used by members depends on the size of the parcel. Irrigable land 

size differed little among the WUA members. No significant conflicts were reported on water use in 

the intervention areas.  

Some of the WUAs using motor pumps have already handled the maintenance of the generator 

through contributions of money and spare parts. Requested by the WUA the woreda irrigation 

experts and Meki Batu Cooperative union also provided some support and attempted to obtain 

maintenance services through the private sector, but the prices scared off the farmers. 

Table 13: Summary of achievement under outcome 2.1 

Indicator Achievements 2010–13 

2.1.1. % of WUAs in target 

areas that meet 5 criteria for 

vibrant and self-managed 

institutions: 

a) Illegally registered  

b) Contracts services & 

attracts investments 

c) Makes decisions 

democratically 

d) Practices equitable user 

rights (especially women) & 

ensures members access to 

potable water 

e) Resolves conflicts 

smoothly 

73% of WUAs are legally registered; 86% have bylaws.  

75% of members have been organized in the last 4 years; 25% 

have been established in 5–13 years. 

WUAs have bylaws governing water distribution and 

maintenance.  

WUAs appear to be making decisions democratically.  



 

 

Indicator Achievements 2010–13 

2.1.1. Amount of investment 

attracted by target WUAs for 

maintaining water systems 

Some WUAs sought repairs in the private sector. e.g. Chafe Jitu 

Irrigation cooperative spent Birr 5,330 to repair pump which was 

frequently damaged due to overheating. 

Understanding the benefit of irrigation water use, WUAs are 

becoming members of cooperative unions to make use of their 

maintenance services and to benefit from their input supply and 

access to output markets. WUAs in the Meki and Arsi Negele 

areas have access to these unions. However, markets and 

value chains are crucial factors in determining the success of 

SSI investments. 

2.1.1. Level of satisfaction 

among women and those in 

marginalized sections on their 

access to potable water in 

target communities 

In % 

Level of satisfaction 

Male 

respondent 

Female 

respondents 

Very satisfied 80  71  

Somewhat 20  29  
 

The program intervention resulted in increased productivity of land and household income through 

shifting in cropping pattern and selection of high value vegetable crops. The Gale shallow well 

irrigation users (Bora district) earned Birr 20,000 extra profit per ha by irrigating maize as 

compared to teff production using rainfall where as irrigated green beans resulted in about Birr 

15,000 per haof profit as compared irrigated onion in Dugda district (see Case Studies #1 and #2 

respectively in Appendix 4.5). 

Main challenges derived from the case studies 

i) Lack of effective demand is limiting access to market for vegetables. The irrigation users incurred 

loss during the first year of production due to low prices and limited demand. 

ii) Crop selection and diversification are important factors in reducing risk and improving livelihood. 

iii) Generators overheating due to poor ventilation in shallow wells frequently resulted in damage. 

Farmers have limited experience with the generator installed. 

iv) Lack of knowledge of agronomic practices in irrigation (due to absence of irrigation extension), 

lack of finance, and limited availability of water for irrigation. 

 

Outcome  

2.2: Farmers and pastoralists organizations obtain inputs and sell produce for fairly good prices on 

the markets. 

 

Although the development of irrigation systems would appear to improve access to associated 

agricultural inputs, the program did not play a significant role in this regard because both before 
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and after the project intervention, most respondents accessed inputs through cooperatives and 

traders (Table 14). 

Table 14: Comparison of access of inputs in the past production year to before 2 years 

    Before 2 years     During 2012   

Inputs 

used 

Improv

ed 

seed 

Chemic

al 

fertilizer 

Farm 

implemen

ts 

Pesticid

es 

Improv

ed 

seed 

Chemic

al 

fertilizer 

Farm 

implemen

ts 

Pesticid

es 

Unions/ 

cooperativ

es 54 64 13 27 56 56 9 23 

Traders 18 26 70 61 17 30 72 61 

Neighbor 5 1 - - 6 1 - - 

Own 

saving 8 - 3 1 7 2 4 1 

MoA office 8 7 7 8 7 7 7 8 

Source: Own field survey (2013) 

About 16% of the surveyed households indicated that new suppliers provided improved seeds, 

while 12.5% indicated there were new pesticide suppliers in the area (Figure 2). The assessment 

shows that the partners facilitated the process of accessing inputs from different sources, but the 

question of quality still remains. However, there is no evidence that the water program created 

opportunities for new input suppliers to operate in the intervention areas. 

 

Figure 2: Proportion of respondents who reported new input suppliers 
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Table 15: Summary of achievement under outcome 2.2 

Indicator Achievements 2010–13 

2.2.1. Proportion of target WUAs 

that are obtaining good quality 

inputs at rates lower than that 

available in their local market. 

WUAs are not getting inputs at lower than market price. 

Important component of the water program is creating access 

to inputs. When NRM and saving and credit community 

organizations are integrated, women have credit to purchase 

agricultural inputs. This has improved their decision-making 

position in the household (e.g., Jitu Rasa Women's 

Cooperatives on Forest Management [RCWDO]). Some also 

obtained new varieties that would have been unavailable 

without the program (e.g., vegetables, fruits, chickpeas). 

2.2.2. Proportion of WUA 

members who sold produce 

through exporters (i.e., meeting 

export standard) 

Most of WUAs’ produce are sold at local markets. There is no 

direct link between WUAs and exporters. 

 

2.2.3. Average annual household 

income of farmer and pastoralist 

organization members through 

sale of their produce to markets. 

Most vegetables are sold to generate income, resulting in an 

average annual household income of Birr 9,180. In addition, 

through management of natural resources and other 

production activities, communities increased their incomes.  

2.2.4. Level of satisfaction among 

target farmers and pastoralists 

with efforts by their organizations 

to increase access to inputs and 

markets and to improve their 

bargaining power at the market. 

Level of satisfaction with input supplied (%) 

Type All cases Female respondents 

Very  59.1 60.6 

Somewhat 39.6 36.4 

Not satisfied 1.2 3.0 

N  164 65 
 

 

Outcome 2.3 Traditional conflict-resolving mechanisms are strengthened. 

 

The communities benefiting from the water program have traditional methods for resolving conflict. 

Organizing the primary change agents under WUAs increases interaction among the members and 

develops their sense of belonging. The water program created forums for discussing issues of 

common interest. The informal engagement that accompanied traditional methods was sometimes 

powerful. A typical conflict had to do with river diversion; a prominent person who had been using 

the river to irrigate in the traditional way objected to construction, assuming it would reduce his 

share. But in most of the program areas, little conflict is reported.  
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Table 16: Summary of achievement under outcome 2.3 

Indicator Achievements 2010–13 

2.3.1. Ratio of conflicts in target 

communities that were resolved by formal 

justice systems vs. through traditional 

conflict resolving mechanisms 

Conflict resolution has been made following tradition. 

Presence of the program in some areas enhanced 

the use of traditional means. Exchange of irrigation 

plot by rain-fed plots aimed to reduce conflict. 

No count of cases of conflict resolution made. 

2.3.2. % of WUAs that have changed their 

by-laws to incorporate traditional conflict 

resolving mechanisms. 

No change in bylaws observed; the original bylaw 

provides some provisions on resolving water related 

conflict among members. 

2.3.3. Level of satisfaction of the women 

and the poorest water users in target 

communities on the efficacy of traditional 

conflict resolving mechanisms in resolving 

issues in their favor 

No data available 

 

Strategic Objective 3. By 2020 all women in these communities will have equal opportunities in the 

use and management of water resources. 

The degree to how effective the program is in achieving the third specific objective focuses on two 

outcomes (below). The details of gender analysis are in Section 3.4. 

Outcome 3.1: Women have greater influence on CBOs, NGOs, and local governments’ decision-

making and priority setting around investments in small-scale productive water systems. 

Having women in decision-making positions is always a challenge in the government structure. 

The top positions in irrigation sectors are dominated by men. The program created opportunities 

for women to participate in WUAs and other associations because participation in an executive 

position was built in as a criterion. As shown in Table 17, out of the 50 members of the WUAs 

included in the case study, 14 (about 28%) are women. The reports from the partner NGOs and 

FGD indicate that women are represented in all WUAs. However, in the survey, some of these 

committees did not include women (e.g., in the CDI area).  

Table 17: Membership in WUA's leadership 

 

No. of members in WUAs' leadership 

 Partner NGO Male Female Total % female 

REST 5 1 6 16.7 

RCWDO 19 8 27 29.6 

SEDA 8 5 13 38.5 

CDI 4 0 4 0 

Total 36 14 50 28 

Source: Own survey (2013) 



 

 

The most popular position held by female committee members is treasurer or cashier (Table 18). 

The position of chair is rarely given to women, though they commonly take the role of acting 

chairperson.  

Table 18: Gender and positions in WUA's leadership 

 

No. of members in WUAs' 

leadership  

Position in 

committee Male Female Total % female 

Chairperson 10 1 11 9.1  

Secretary 5 1 6 16.7  

Treasurer /cashier 11 7 18 38.9  

Member 2 1 3 33.3  

A/Chairperson 5 3 8 37.5  

Control Committee 3 1 4 25.0  

Total 36 14 50 28.0  

Source: Own survey (2013) 

The summary of indicators specified in the monitoring framework of the water program is given in 

Table 19. Here are some of the key findings. 

 42.7% of the primary change agents supported by the program are women 

 28.5% of the executive positions in the WUAs were held by women 

 42% of the women respondents stated that they are more accepted in the society 

 58%of the women respondents stated that they are equally accepted in the society 

Table 19: Summary of achievement under outcome 3.1 

Indicator Achievements 2010-2013 

3.1.1. 

Percentage of 

women 

members in 

farmers’ and 

pastoralists’ 

organizations 

supported by 

program 

No. of primary change agents 

Partner Male Female Total % female 

RCWDO 405 181 586 30.9 

SEDA 505 445 950 46.8 

CDI 150 69 219 31.5 

AFD 1060 695 1755 39.6 

REST 256 384 640 60.0 

Total 2376 1774 4150 42.7 
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Indicator Achievements 2010-2013 

3.1.2. 

Proportion of 

women in 

Executive 

bodies, by-law 

committees and 

conflict 

resolution 

bodies of 

farmers’ and 

pastoralists’ 

organizations 

supported by 

program 

WUA's committee members 

  Partner Men Women Total % women 

RCWDO 85 35 120 29.2 

SEDA 9 6 15 40 

CDI 22 3 25 12 

AFD 36 27 63 42.9 

REST 36 4 40 10.0 

Total 188 75 263 28.5 

     Source: Records of partners 

 

Composition of WUAs committee by gender (%) 

 

Membership in WUAs' leadership (N=50) 

Position in 

committee Male Female Total 

Chairperson 20 2 22 

Secretary 10 2 12 

Treasurer/cashier 22 14 36 

Member 4 2 6 

Vice chairperson 10 6 16 

Control Committee 6 2 8 

Total 72 28 100 

Source: Survey 

   
 

3.1.3. Level of 

satisfaction of 

the women on 

acceptance 

within their 

communities for 

women leaders  

Evaluation of role of committee 

members (%) 

Status Male female Total 

Equal 42 16 58 

More 30 12 42 
 

Outcome 3.2: Women have full membership in farmer's and pastoralists' organizations and can 

access the resources and services they need for developing their farm and livestock enterprises. 

 

As discussed above (Table 12), approximately 47% of the WUA's members are female farmers. 

This membership enables them to access irrigation water and training provided by the program. In 

pastoral communities, women also access water for consumption. In the case study program 

areas, water supply for consumption (both human and livestock) is limited. The sample households 

also indicated that resources owned by the households are largely considered the common 

property of men and women, though in rare cases, they are attributed to only men or women 

(Table 23, below). 



 

 

Table 20 summarizes the progress made in achieving the outcomes 3.2. Here are some of the key 

findings. 

 More than 85% of women access most of the household resources, which are usually 

considered to be jointly owned with other household members 

 41.5% of the primary change agents are very satisfied by the changes in regards to women 

making decisions 

 59% of the female respondents were very satisfied with their ability to access resources 

and services 

Table 20: Summary of achievement under outcome 3.2 

Indicator Achievements 2010–13 

3.2.1. Proportion of women members of WUA/Coops/CBOs 

accessing productive inputs 

See Table 12, above 

3.2.2. Proportion of female-headed HH in target 

WUAs/CBOs/Coops who are primary water users 

See 3.1.1 above 
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3.2.3. % of women 

respondents in farmers’ 

and pastoralists’ 

organizations supported 

by program who feel very 

satisfied with their ability 

to access resources and 

services for their farm 

and livestock enterprises. 

Changes in decision making by women and extent of change (%) 

  Extent of change     

Areas of change in 

decision making and 

access 

Very 

changed 

Somewhat/s

lightly 

changed Total N 

Allocation of crop land 43.0 57.0 93.5 172 

Allocation of irrigated 

land 45.8 54.2 91.3 168 

Use of irrigation water 47.9 52.1 89.7 165 

Use of drinking water 29.1 70.9 95.1 175 

Income from crop 

produced 37.3 62.7 91.8 169 

Participation in 

Training 52.8 47.2 87.5 161 

Asset holding 34.8 65.2 87.5 161 

Average 41.5 58.5 

   

 
 

3.4 Gender Analysis 

Gender analysis is a fundamental element of socioeconomic evaluation. A comprehensive 

socioeconomic analysis takes gender relations into account; since gender is a factor in all social 

and economic relations. An analysis of gender relations provides information on how experiences 

differ for men and women and how each is affected by policies and programs. Such information 

can inform and improve policies and programs, and it is essential in ensuring that the different 

needs of women and men are addressed.  

At the local level, gender analysis portrays the varied roles played by women, men, girls, and boys 

in the family, in the community, and in economic, legal, and political structures. A gender 

perspective focuses on the reasons for the current division of responsibilities, access and control 

over resources and benefits, and their consequences on the distribution of rewards and incentives.  

Very much 

59% 

Somehow 

38% 

Not satisfied 

3% 



 

 

This section analyzes the progress made by Oxfam America’s water program in achieving greater 

equitable access to, and sustainable use and management of, water resources by men and 

women in Ethiopia. Emphasis is given to women's participation, access and control of productive 

resources including income. 

Participation in irrigation design and management: Women participated in project designing and 

leadership of WUAs. The results show that 54% of the female respondents participated in the 

discussion about SSI design and 67% feel that there was a change in the design as a result of the 

discussions (Table 21). Any design changes would have to do with the sites of the irrigation 

canals. For example, at the Ejersa water-diversion scheme, the river initially scheduled for 

diversion was changed after a community discussion, in which women participated. At other sites, 

there were no design changes, but community response to the district office and NGOs on scheme 

construction or development was positive. Proportionally more women were satisfied with design 

changes (Table 21).  

Table 21: Women participation in designing irrigation and their satisfaction (%) 

Items All respondents (184) Female respondents (85) 

Participation in SSI design discussion  64.5 54.2 

Design changed based on suggestion (%) 82.2 66.7 

Level of satisfaction with change 

  Very  49.0 57.1 

Somewhat 47.1 34.3 

Not satisfied 3.8 8.6 

Source: Own survey (2013) 

As discussed earlier, about 36% of the WUA members are women. The survey result also confirms 

that about 45% of the respondents indicated that women or both men and women in the household 

are members of the WUAs (Table 22), whereas the data collected from the implementing partners 

show that 36% of the WUA members are women (cf Table 12). Moreover, 28% of the WUA 

leaders are women (cf Table 17). 

Table 22: Membership in WUA of men and women in sample households (%) 

 

Partner NGO implementation area   

Who is member? REST RCWDO SEDA CDI All cases 

Men 63.2 53.8 59.1 38.7 55.4 

Women 24.6 28.8 18.2 - 20.1 

Both 12.3 17.3 22.7 61.3 24.5 

Total (N) 57 52 44 31 184 

Source: Own survey (2013) 
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Access to resources: The assessment made on who accesses productive resources in the 

household shows that men and women jointly claim to be owners (Table 23). Most respondents 

answered that major resources belonged to all family members. while the next majority of them 

attribute it to men and women. Men and women only take ownership of these resources in fewer 

households. Relatively larger proportion (25%) of the households stated that men only had access 

to training. 

There is no significant difference between male and female respondents in terms of the current 

ownership of resources of the household (Figure 3). About 72% and 67% of the male and female 

respondents respectively were very much satisfied while the remaining percentages were 

somehow satisfied. There was no respondent indicating no satisfaction. 

Land is a crucial resource to access irrigation. In most cases, the men and women in households 

access irrigation (in married household) since they feel that the land belong to both. In reality, 

however, land belongs to the men (especially in Arsi Negele). The program intervention is creating 

access to irrigable land through negotiated land exchange between farming households on 

voluntary basis. Laws that make land exchange to ensure equitable irrigation water use is not in 

place. 

Table 23: Access to resource by gender (%) 

Types of resources Men Women Boys 

Men & 

women 

All family 

members 

Women & 

Children 

Total  

Cases 

Crop land 8.7 1.6 - 22.4 58.5 8.7 183 

Irrigated land 7.6 3.3 0.5 22.3 57.6 8.7 184 

Irrigation water 8.7 1.6 - 24.5 56.0 9.2 184 

Drinking water 3.8 0.5 - 23.1 63.2 9.3 182 

Income from crop 

produced 7.8 1.1 - 22.8 58.9 9.4 180 

Income from livestock 

production 6.4 1.2 - 24.0 60.2 8.2 171 

Training 25.1 3.8 - 16.9 45.4 8.7 183 

Income from SILC 17.6 3.0 - 21.2 49.7 8.5 165 

Income from NR 

conservation 10.2 0.6 - 25.5 55.4 8.3 157 

Source: Own survey (2013) 

The satisfaction of the respondents with the access of women to program intervention was 

assessed. The results show that the majority of both male and female respondents are satisfied by 

the women's access to the program intervention including irrigation and training. 

 



 

 

 

Figure 3: Percentage of respondents satisfied by their access to program interventions 

Access and control in irrigated farming: The response to the question "Who participates in irrigated 

crop production?" shows that nearly all family members participate in all irrigated crop production 

(Appendix 4.1). The findings of the FGDs were also consistent with these results. 

The income generated from the use of different resources of the households is controlled largely 

by men and women (Appendix 4.2). This finding is consistent with the results of the FGD. Due to 

different gender-related interventions, gender equity in Ethiopia is improving overtime. In the focus 

group discussions, women in the Adwa district of Tigray revealed that they feel as if they have 

equal rights with men in all matters. Furthermore, all household issues (including the use of income 

and other resources) are discussed by wife and husband before consensus is reached. In the 

program intervention areas in Oromia, training has produced a change in behavior of men and 

women on gender issues, but there are still gender gaps to be addressed. At all sites, household 

chores and reproductive tasks are still handled by women. Because women also participate in 

farming, they shoulder a heavy work burden. Income from crops is jointly controlled by men and 

women, with children having little influence (Appendix 4.3). 

The major contributions of the program in gender equity could be summarized as follows: 

 Strengthened participation of women in access and control of resources 

 Empowered women in the cultivation of vegetables and perennial crops 

 Greater access and control of resources including land(especially in Shala district) 

 Higher awareness of gender issues (women became active participants and beneficiaries) 

 Gender balance of power in a household is affected by the integration of savings and 

credit, environmental protection, and participation in irrigation  

A case study of Jitu Rasa Forest Management Women's cooperative in the Bora district shows that 

the cooperative has progressively increased savings, borrowing, and income for its members. The 

following major impacts, limitations, and conclusions are drawn from the Case Study# 3 (see 

Appendix 4.5). 

 

Very 

much 

72% 

Somehow 

28% 

Male respondents 

Very 

much 

67% 

Somehow 

33% 

Female respondents 
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Major impacts 

 Improved saving culture –Women became models for other community members, 

including men 

 Women feel more secure due to increased savings 

 Change in power balance at household level – Women provided operational capital for 

purchase of inputs, such as seed and fertilizer, while men started to appreciate the role of 

women in the household economy, leading to increased acceptance by men of female 

decision making 

 Increased access to food from higher crop yield due to fertilizer use and improved seeds 

Limitations/Constraints 

 Illiteracy is a challenge for financial management(Currently a volunteer assists with record 

keeping) 

 Limited business and financial management capacity  

 Limited finances to expand business operation 

Conclusions from the case study 

i) The natural resources and forest conservation exercise has direct implications for 

sustainable water availability as the conservation is done upstream of the Oxfam 

America–supported SSI watershed.  

ii) Training is key to adapting the behavior of the change agents. The women’s group 

succeeded due to the positive attitude, which was a result of training. Further capacity 

building in financial management and adult literacy are needed. 

iii) Income diversification provides more opportunities for improving livelihood. Women have 

multiple ways to change their social positions in their communities. Integrating such an 

exercise with SSI becomes complementary. 

iv) Addressing core problems of the household through women as key change agents is a 

good way to influence men's behaviors regarding gender equity. 

v) Addressing the practical needs of women benefits the community at large because 

women are the key change agents in their communities. Women’s access to irrigation 

may be improved by capitalizing on the experience of this cooperative.  

 



 

 

3.5 Analysis of the Program Theory of Change and Strategic 
Lines of Work 

3.5.1 Evaluating the theory 

As stated in section 1.1.4 above, the Oxfam America's Water Program in Ethiopia is based on a 

theory of change. The main components include co-investment, co-decision making, capacity 

building, dialogue among multi-stakeholders to enhance legal, regulatory, and institutional reforms, 

creating incentives for investments in water, ensuring equity and efficiency in its use, and gender 

mainstreaming. According to the PSP, these components reinforce one another as follows: 

(i) Co-investments and co-decision-making involving NGOs, communities, and governments will 

promote capacity building in local agencies, enhance knowledge and awareness, and stimulate 

formation of community organizations, such as water user associations and cooperatives. 

(ii) Improvements in capacity, awareness, and organization of farmers will lead to more equitable 

access and better governance of water resources, while enabling households to increase 

productivity and obtain higher revenues for their output, through better access to markets and the 

private sector in terms of agricultural inputs and services. 

(iii) The regulatory and institutional framework required to ensure equitable water access can be 

developed through multi-stakeholder dialogues, regarding constraints and opportunities, legislative 

measures, incentives for investment, and the appropriate role of government agencies in 

supporting the development of smallholder water schemes. 

(iv) It is anticipated that successful implementation of the first three components will produce a new 

rural landscape in which communities make more of the decisions involving water resources, 

equitable access to water is facilitated by helpful policies, women's water interests are equally 

upheld, and smallholders gain the confidence and resilience to engage in entrepreneurial activities. 

The extent to which the program’s theory of change is realistic and applicable was one of the 

questions to be answered in this evaluation. 

 

Testing the assumptions of theory of change: 

The assumptions are based on the fact that the concepts of theory of change (co-investment, 

capacity building, evidence based multi-stakeholder dialogue and gender mainstreaming) becomes 

the driving force in terms of motivating partners; ensuring sustainable investment; creating new 

partnership; leading to increased income and thus food security of households. 

The staff and management of the strategic partners were asked to rate how realistic these 

assumptions were. The scores ranged from 1 to 5,5 being the highest rating and most realistic and 

1 being the lowest and unrealistic.  

The average score shows a positive evaluation where the overall score for all the parameters 

(assumptions) considered was above 4 out of 5 indicating that overall, the assumptions were 
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realistic. Disaggregated scores of the components show that co-investment was considered the 

least realistic with a score of 3.8, especially in terms of creating motivation and increasing income 

(see Figure 4). This could be due to funds from strategic partner NGOs being restricted to specific 

projects, or it could be that co-investment required staff time and machinery (e.g., REST). Local 

governments are constrained by their budgets (except for Adi-Zamati Muggae, where the local 

government allocated funds for scheme construction). Despite the interest to co-invest, some 

districts failed to solicit the funds needed for co-investment (e.g., Shala district was willing to 

construct a bridge to connect the irrigation scheme to the marketplace/district/town but could not 

due to lack of funds). The assumption on securing food security may be low because SSI 

development is in its early stages (construction is still underway) and in some places farmers could 

not reap the benefits due to technical inefficiency in pump irrigation use (see effectiveness 

section). Thus, in regards to how the theory of change works to strengthen smallholder livelihoods 

in Ethiopia, the increased intensity and effectiveness of the interventions, though limited by 

resources, are more important than the theory of change itself. 

 

Figure 4: Relative scores of assumptions governing theory of change 
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Reflection on assumptions enlisted in the PSP 

Assumptions Reflections  

1. We assume that greater equitable access 

and sustainable use/management of water 

resources by smallholders and their 

organizations, supported by local 

governments, will lead to increased 

production and productivity. 

Access to water resources does increase 

productivity. This is verified  by  case study # 1 

(see Appendix 4.5). But the core issue is 

equitable access. Then this should lead to 

leveling production and productivity or leading to 

more equitable food security among the society. 

2. The responsible officials in the woredas will 

be motivated to play a strong supportive 

role in the development of cooperatives, if 

they receive sufficient funding and 

incentives from the regional government, 

and can become co-investors and signing 

partners in the agreement with water 

scheme development. 

Correctly, the woredas rely on regions for 

budgeting. Investment in SSI is not determined at 

woreda level. Design is also made at higher level 

(zone and region).Though the support and co-

investment as it is being carried out shall 

realistically continue, significant increase in share 

of government is not expected. Such 

arrangement should be dealt with at regional 

level and federal levels. 

3. The smallholders are increasingly 

motivated to invest in their land, if they are 

sufficiently supported and protected by their 

cooperatives against unfair competition, 

and if they gain voice and influence in the 

policy dialogue at the local and regional 

level regarding threats and opportunities for 

smallholder investment. 

Elements of these assumptions are core areas of 

interventions suggested by different studies (e.g. 

Legesse and Hassena, 2012)1 and (Wichelns, et 

al., 2012)2. While agreeing to their 

recommendations, we propose to change the 

assumption into program intervention 

component. 

4. We also assume that increased investment 

in sustainable water productivity will 

contribute to greater food security among 

the smallholders and help strengthen their 

livelihoods. 

Clear 

5. Co-investment by local government and 

communities will lead to a renewed 

relationship between the two, the 

foundation for a new social contract that 

fosters smallholder entrepreneurship and 

investment. 

The modality of co-investment is similar to 

previous cost sharing. Co-investment in irrigation 

scheme by the local government is as limited as 

it used to be, partly due -to shortage of fund and 

partly mandate. 

                                                
1
Getachew Legesse and Mohammed Hassena (2012).Assessment of Vegetables Marketing and Its Challenges in Central Rift Valley, Ethiopia: Study Report for Oxfam 

America. 

2
Dennis Wichelns, Fethia Ahmed, and Soumya Balasubramanya (2012).Institutional Sustainability of Smallholder 

Water Systems for Productive Use: Examining Oxfam America Water Program Interventions in Ethiopia, IWMI. 
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Assumptions Reflections  

6. Through showing of good practice, OA's 

relatively small investments will be 

instrumental for reinvigorating investments 

from regional governments, and for 

leveraging larger resources and 

investments from bigger donors at the 

federal and regional state levels.  

The mechanism put in place to test this 

assumption is not clear. 

 

 

How realistic and replicable is the theory of change? 

Participating partners evaluated the theory of change on four criteria: realistic application, ease, 

feasibility, and replicability. The overall score indicates that it is generally realistic, feasible, and 

replicable. However, only 3.6 out of 5 considered it easy to apply. The major difficulty is reflected in 

the low score given to co-investment (see Figure 5). 

Gender mainstreaming is also not an easy task. Tradition, culture, and religious factors, 

compounded by lack of regulations regarding gender-equitable land ownership all constrained 

women’s access to productive water.  

The existing Civil Society and Charity Organizations Proclamation No. 621 (2009) constrains the 

application of creating awareness of women and vulnerable segments of society. Some NGOs, 

such as REST, have indicated that creating such awareness is part of their mission. Capacity 

building scored the highest, indicating compatibility with the policy as well as with the needs of the 

community. Human capacity building through training and awareness raising can be used to 

introduce the concept of gender balance in accessing productive water. 

 



 

 

   

     

Figure5: Relative scores of usefulness of theory of change 

The primary change agents included in the evaluation process rely on crop and livestock 

production, and water is a critical input for both. Although crop production requires irrigable land, 

which is not the case for livestock production, the basic principles of theory of change should work 

for both. But as the size of livestock holdings differ, so might application. Moreover, the community 

may be less inclined to co-invest in a water supply for livestock in critical water-scarce areas. 

3.5.2 Evaluating the outcome indicators derived from theory of change 

The program aims to help smallholders (particularly women) access water resources and help 

them manage it in a sustainable way so that they can enhance their productivity. More specific 

objectives were derived from this overall goal. The ultimate aims, however, are to improve food 

security and strengthen livelihoods. Clear relationships exist among these elements. For example, 

access to productive water creates conditions that lead to increased production; higher productivity 

raises income, which improves living standards. If the ultimate aims are improved food security 

and livelihoods, they should be the indicators, making the right to access productive water a 

means. This is not the case in PSP. 

The indicators of specific objectives are not adequately SMART. Most of them are difficult to 

measure, and many changes cannot be directly attributed to program interventions. There is 

seldom a solid link between the program activities and the indicators.  
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The indicators do not have achievable, measurable targets spelled out in the PSP. Moreover, the 

indicators do not have concrete baselines to measure against. The baselines are general, broader 

in scope, and not necessarily applicable to the primary change agents involved in the program 

implementation. 

Some specific issues 

(i) The existing Civil Society and Charity Organizations Law prohibits the partner organizations 

from raising awareness surrounding rights. The government sectors and community-based 

organizations, such as women’s associations, are entitled to work on women’s right. But in 

most cases government sectors have their own priorities and agendas, and it may be difficult to 

train and reach women on these issues. Thus, empowering women is not an available option 

for partner NGOs. 

(ii) Co-investment is ideal, but the problem is its applicability. Co-investment is the core strategic 

direction of the program and works when involved parties plan jointly, determining their 

contributions and implement monitoring and evaluation that implies co-ownership. However, 

when the joint efforts of the three parties are used to fill gaps, that is not true co-investment. 

Though there is interest, lack of funds limit commitment at the design phase. It is obvious that 

government budgets and project implementation are well established. Local governments do 

not have irrigation experts to provide technical assistance to the WUAs. 

(iii) The components of capacity building and gender mainstreaming are easier to apply because 

they are also government priorities. Capacity building needs continuous efforts to strengthen 

the partners’ abilities to implement the program and to empower the community, but capacity 

building is constrained by a budget. The challenge of gender mainstreaming is the deep-rooted 

attitude of the community toward women, and the low participation of womenin all spheres of 

life. 

3.6 Program Management and Support 

The PSP document does not lay out an organizational management system for the program. A 

joint program management and monitoring system was established by the Program Working 

Group (PWG). The managers and program coordinators of the strategic partners—CDI, AFD, 

SEDA, RCWDO, REST, and Oromiya Pastoralist Development Commission (OPC)—and the 

program coordinator of OA-HARO formed the PWG.The PWG has two levels of structure: steering 

committee and thematic groups. The leaders of the partner organizations, including Oxfam 

America, formed as steering committee responsible for making key decisions legally representing 

their respective organizations. The thematic groups are formed from the larger PWG to undertake 

specific assignments given by the PWG as needs arise. The thematic groups are represented by 

the program coordinators of the partner organizations. The strategic partners chaired the group 

using a rotation system. Oxfam America served as a focal organization and secretary. This 

management system resulted in trustworthy and smooth program implementation with high 

flexibility, accountability, and solidarity among the partners. 



 

 

The PWG served as a forum for internal feedback on strengths and weaknesses of their collective 

management, experience sharing, and strengthening the program implementation. Though the 

system is appreciated by all partners contacted, it has been constrained by a lack of adequate 

funds for enhancing co-investment and the workload of those involved. 

Evaluation of the support provided by the OA-HARO is summarized as follows: 

 Guidance was provided on project proposals along the water program’s theory of change. A 

limitation of the program was its dependence on fund availability, which did not last for the 

duration of the program.  

 The release of funds was usually timely and, when transferred to partners, its use was 

flexible. However, funds were limited and not reliable.  

 The OA office engaged in more intensive communication and demanded reports. 

 OA-HARO and HQ made relatively frequent visits, mainly to monitor implementation and 

document events for learning, sharing, and fund-raising. Visits by OA’s program coordination 

office included meetings to review progress and often provide recommendations on ways to 

move forward. Monitoring visits by HARO and HQ also provided justification for allocating 

funds to some of the schemes (e.g., in Adwa). But technical support on irrigation is said to be 

limited. 

 AIR (Annual Impact Reflection) workshop was organized to review the strengths and 

weaknesses of the program and give directions for what activities should be focused on 

during the following year. AIR is one of the essential activities. 

3.7 Policy Lessons (a review) 

The Policy Analysis on Water for Productive Use by smallholders in Ethiopia made by Zeleke and 

Bekele (2013) identified major policies and strategies on water resources in Ethiopia. It also 

identified policy gaps and lessons. This section is solely based on the review of the draft report the 

authors submitted to OA. Our review of the document focuses on the existing policies, gaps, and 

lessons for OA Water Program Implementation. 

3.7.1 Water Resource Management and Irrigation Policies 

The Ethiopian government identified water as a key source of competitive advantage to develop 

production and productivity of the agricultural sector. The National Water Development Strategy 

(Ministry of Water Resource [2001:29]) focused on the agricultural sector to enhance food security 

at the household level among the smallholding irrigators. The policy prioritized water for drinking 

for humans and livestock, irrigation development, hydropower, and environmental functions. The 

Irrigation Policy of the country is an integral part of the Water Resources Management Plan, 

WRMP (MoWR, 2009:19). A program on water sector strategy for the years 2001–16 was 

developed and was being implemented. It focuses on institutional development, feasibility and 

planning studies, and infrastructure investment. SSI is covered by the detailed long-term plan for 

irrigation development. Moreover, the strategy provides a comprehensive financial and institutional 
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framework meant to address social and environmental impacts. These policies and strategies 

provide supportive ground for the OA water program implementation. 

The Five-Year Growth and Transformation Plan of Ethiopia (2010/11–2014/15), currently under 

implementation, governs the intervention for the sector development by the government and 

stakeholders. Regarding water for productive use, it focuses on expanding and scaling up SSI 

schemes as well as medium- and large-scale commercial irrigation schemes. Other policies and 

strategies which have relevance for the water program are the National Food Security Strategy, 

Sustainable Land Managements (SLM), Livestock Development and Conservation Policy and 

Strategy, and Climate-Resilient Green Economy Strategy. 

The overall objective of the irrigation policy of Ethiopia is “to develop irrigated agriculture for the 

production of food crops and raw materials needed for agro industries, on efficient and sustainable 

basis and without degrading the fertility of the production fields and water resources base” (MoWR, 

2001:31). Specifically, the irrigation policy of Ethiopia advocates to develop and enhance small-, 

medium-, and large-scale irrigated agriculture with the aim to ensure food security and food self-

sufficiency at both the household and national levels. The policy document (MoWR, 2001) also 

emphasizes the need to promote irrigation studies regarding their viability and efficiencies, control 

of waste, protect the irrigation structures, and implementation of appropriate drainage systems. 

The strategies to realize the irrigation policy promotes interaction with stakeholders, promotion of 

economic and financial norms, technical and technological aspects, environmental aspects, and 

institutional and capacity development of the whole operating systems at diverse levels. 

3.7.2 Gaps/ Challenges 

The formulation of policies and strategies regarding water resources in Ethiopia has been praised 

for its wide scope and cross-cutting agendas. However, lack of full-scale implementation, absence 

of uniformity in conceptualization, institutional instability, resource constraints, and inability to roll 

out the policy elements were observed as major drawbacks at various levels. Thus, 

implementation gaps present more problems than the irrigation policies, per se.  

Limited knowledge and lack of awareness of the program’s policy and strategic elements is 

identified as a core challenge. According to the report, the interpretation of policies and strategies 

is inconsistent among the implementers. Particularly, the implementation capacities of the local 

level government offices and institutions deterred the mobilization of resources toward the 

attainment of the policy and strategic targets. Poor coordination of financial, technical, and 

technological applications were severe constraints, as were limited human skills and capital 

(Zelleke and Bekele, 2013). 

Despite policy claims to follow participatory approaches, the practices on the ground indicate a low 

level of participatory approach, and coordination was weak among the INGOs, donors, government 

institutions, and the community.  



 

 

The regulations on agricultural inputs, water governance, quality of technologies, and conflict 

management are unavailable or are not enforced. In addition, law enforcement pertaining to the 

operation of irrigation cooperatives was ignored. 

In the areas of institutional instabilities and predicaments connected to sector alignments, regional 

level realities also exhibited fragmentation of irrigation study, design, construction, and technical 

operations. The oblique mandates and confusion about transparency was noted by MoWIE on one 

side and the MoA on the other, creating operational deficiency at lower levels. Frequent 

restructuring of Irrigation Development Agencies resulted in lack of focus, staff disincentive, and 

loss of data. 

Technologies were also frequently reported as beyond the knowledge of the smallholder farmers. 

With modernization of the SSI schemes, skill gaps continued to characterize poor scheme 

management leading to inefficiency and wastage of water resources. Moreover, import taxes on 

environment-friendly technologies were issues for smallholders. Choosing innovative technologies 

wisely requires knowledge about the topography, which resources are available, and the 

institutional strengths.  

Overall, the gap analysis shows the availability of policies and strategies but a lack of instruments 

and capacities to implement them. The specific gaps which limit effective use of water for 

productive purpose include the following: 

 Legal operations of WUAs 

 Inadequate handling of gender issues at the local institutional level  

 Limited access to land and water  

 Weak value additions and market linkages for smallholders 

 Lack of properly operating market systems and limited laws governing them 

 Smallholders inability to access rural-based credit facilities at a fair rate 

 Inconsistent collection of water fees for minor maintenances and operations  

 Livestock component relatively overlooked in favor of SSI and water management 

components. (At community level, the two components were integrated loosely.) 

 Absence of regular nationwide functioning platforms and networks to share lessons and 

innovative practices  

3.7.3 Lessons 

The promulgation and implementations of the policies and strategies on water for agriculture 

induced multitudes of opportunities for smallholders’ productivity and tackling rural poverty. The 

strong political support and commitments from the government promoted smallholder water 

productivity. Different bilateral and multi-lateral agencies, NGOs, and GOs used the opportunity to 

demonstrate good practices. The OA water program can learn from these experiences, though 

some of the practices are already part of the program. 
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Capacity building: Community-level training, learning, and demonstration, promoted by JICA in 

collaboration with OIDA, IFAD and MoA, took place at Farmers Training Centers (FTCs). At farm 

level, such training disseminated technology to smallholders successfully. 

The Relief Society of Tigray (REST), a vibrant partner of OA in northern Ethiopia, customized 

innovative technologies and approaches to smallholders in the region. The experiences of South 

American and Asian countries were assessed and customized for application in Tigray. Successful 

projects in Oromia have been reported, but little effort has been made to share technology and 

best practices.  

Lessons reported by OA, partners, and other institutions that the program can build on include the 

following:  

 Empowerment of the poor, marginalized groups, weak community segments, and women 

through involvement in integrated watershed management 

 Bringing together multi-stakeholders involving academicians, policy makers, and researchers  

 Expanding livelihoods and building resilience  

 SSI is a viable method during droughts and crop failures 

 Improved health, income, and nutritious status of smallholder households  

 Improved access to land and water for smallholders 

 Best practices of customizing innovative technologies have become models in some regional 

states 

 Smallholders used saving and credit facilities to improve their livelihoods and enhance 

productivity. 

3.8SWOT Analysis of the Oxfam Water Program 

3.8.1 Strengths of the program 

 Water used as an entry point 

 Employing joint program management system involving strategic stakeholders 

 Addressing co-investment, capacity building, and gender as major components (capacity 

building as a means to change attitude and participatory social engagement as a way to 

bring women to the forefront at the community level) 

 Involved strategic partners who are committed and have shared goals 

 Involvement of women as primary change agents  

 Attempts made to convince the community to create access for those who do not have 

irrigable land through exchange (this effort, however, is not institutionalized) 

 Attitude change regarding women’s ownership of the land 

 Involving women and men in income-generating activities and creating opportunities for 

them to cultivate land rather than renting it out(though this is not part of PSP) 

 Innovative technology introduced (e.g., though shallow-well water lifting technology, though 

to be requires further research for optimal use, it is ecologically sound) 



 

 

3.8.2 Weaknesses/limitations 

i. Program activities and outcome/impact indicators not well integrated in a hierarchical 

manner, indicators not SMART, and concrete baselines not established to enable tracking 

changes over time 

ii. Projects approved on annual basis for specific interventions, but lack of long-term plans 

has created low confidence in partners regarding scheme completion  

iii. Fragmented activities that did not maximize the synergy between different components to 

effect fundamental change in behavior and policy that would have produced visible 

evidence of their impact in order to influence regional and national policies 

iv. Key actions intended to strengthen financial and marketing capabilities of the primary 

change agents not implemented in most of the irrigation projects 

v. Misguided assumptions about local policy, which does not allow implementation of rights 

issues (currently based on goodwill of local politicians, this volatile issue could be handled 

without any negative impact) 

vi. The concept of co-investment not yet solid among local governments, who do not consider 

NGOs as partners but as gap fillers (so funds are applied similarly to earlier cost-sharing) 

and value and tracking mechanisms are still being addressed (no clear approach and tool 

applicable by all partners) 

vii. Inadequate funding limiting the number of beneficiaries and scope of the SSI scheme  

viii. Program activities not necessarily aligned with water program (e.g., natural resource 

management necessary for sustainability is not integrated into the program). In addition, 

confusion with the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Program calls for a review of the 

program's title. 

ix. Water development has not adequately taken advantage of indigenous knowledge, so 

when experts ignore local advice that turns out to be right, respect for science and 

technical knowledge decreases among primary change agents 

x. Infrequent integration between different OA programs to capitalize on the synergy (e.g., 

agricultural extension capacity strengthening program and the water program in Arsi 

Negele) 

xi. No oversight of institutional, technical, and program management capacity of local 

partners and their staffs 

3.8.3 Opportunities 

 The policy framework of water use such as GTP, CRGE and PIF and key policy documents 

of the government states SSI scheme development as key for agricultural development. This 

provides NGOs such as OA conducive environment to use water as an entry point to ensure 

equitable access to and sustainable use of water for productive purposes. 

 The strategic partners have good experience in the program area, closely work with the 

government and communities, have good institutional arrangements, and contribute to 

program efficiency.  

 Good understanding and working relations among the partners and OA. 
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 The sector (water for agricultural use) and natural resource potential of the focus areas and 

needs of the local community. 

3.8.4 Challenges affecting implementation of water program 

Natural factors: Topography is the major issue for construction and perhaps sustainability of the 

system at Girisa Golba due to the steep slope and unstable soil structure along part of the canal. 

All schemes face erosion hazards and earth movement (e.g., soil cracking broke part of the main 

canal at Ejersa).  

Market: Instability, inflation, and output price fluctuations are the major challenges in the market. 

Vegetable producers in the Rift Valley area have long suffered from low prices and ineffective 

demand during peak supply season. In addition, the price of construction materials has increased 

beyond anticipation. 

Inputs: The input supply system is not dependable, especially seed. Moreover, fertilizer and 

pesticides are expensive. 

Infrastructure: Access roads are poor, especially at Girisa Golba. 

Financial capacity: Governments and the primary change agents lack adequate funds for co-

investment. 

Technology: Motor pumps overheat when placed deep in shallow wells due to low ventilation and 

soare unsuitable.  

Maintenance: Spares parts for pumps and qualified technicians are in short supply in the area. 

Materials: Inflation limits procurement of materials necessary for SSI development. 

Management: Illiteracy constrains effective water resource management, including finance, 

analytical enterprise selection, market linkage, and risk management. 

Local Policy and Culture: An equitable distribution of irrigable land goes against local tradition. In 

addition, the Civil Society and Charity Organizations Law prevents consciousness raising in 

regards to women and more vulnerable segments of society. 

Availability of productive land: In the past, private investors illegally approached farmers who were 

facing capital challenges and took over their plots, offering meager rent. The lingering effect is a 

lack of available land to farm. 

The envisaged single management system of Oxfam International may affect the implementation 

modality of the water program. 



 

 

4. SUSTAINABILITY 

Technical factors: The design and implementation of the water diversion schemes don't seem to 

have technical problems. The sustainability of shallow wells is affected by the choice of motor 

pump, but identifying a pump that will operate under poor ventilation can ensure sustainability. 

Maintenance of irrigation technology is affected by availability of spare parts and simplicity to 

operate. Primary change agents have reported that a lack of spare parts for some of the motor 

pumps has been a problem and a lack of skill makes major maintenance an issue as well.  

Economic factors: Maintenance and replacement costs of the motor pumps, operational cost of the 

irrigation system, and the returns obtained from the irrigation system determine its sustainability. 

The return is affected by price and demand for the products. Market for inputs and outputs are 

critical economic factors determining sustainability. Extra efforts should be exerted in this regard. 

Institutional factors: Involving different stakeholders and partners from the designing stage through 

program implementation is a good institutional arrangement for sustainability. Organizing WUAs 

and building their capacity ensures ownership and hence sustainability. Thus, the program is on 

the right track in this regard, though more effort should be exerted to build their managerial 

capacity. 

Social factors: The program is perceived by the community as an instrument to tackle poverty. 

Involvement of women and men and the marginalized groups is positively considered. The partner 

NGOs are engaging the communities with respect to social norms but inducing changes to open 

up opportunities for women to participate and benefit from the water program. This is an essential 

element to ensure sustainability. 

Environmental factor: The program-related environmental concerns are salinity in the Rift Valley 

and potential impact on pumping water from Lake Zeway, which remained controversial. Natural 

hazards and topography could threaten sustainable use of water diversion schemes. Flood, 

drought, and other natural factors also affect sustainability. Considering watershed-based 

development may reduce such risks.  
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

5.1 Conclusions 

1. The program envisages to reach and change the life of 47,000 households by 2020. By 2013, 

4,150 had access to irrigation, which is 9%. The results of FGD also confirm that the program 

coverage is limited. It is unlikely that the target will be met if the current pace of implementation 

continues. 

2. The goal was to cultivate 23,000 ha. By the end of 2013, about 1,048 ha had been cultivated, 

which is about 5%. Achieving the target by 2020 is highly unlikely. 

3. The estimated funding for 11 years was USD 70 million, with OA contributing USD 5.5 million. 

By the end of 2013, funding was 4,090,679, or about 6%, to which OA contributed 1,743,662 

(87% of the amount planned for 4 years). With the current scenario, it would be difficult for OA 

to realize the program objectives. 

4. The theory of change is a useful strategy to ensure ownership, solidarity, and trust among the 

partners, mainly due to the joint program management system embedded in PWG. But co-

investment is hampered by fund shortages among most of the partners and especially by the 

government. 

5. Though the interventions made so far are important and meet the needs of the primary change 

agents (with the exception of the irrigation pump selection), integration with other components of 

livelihood strategies is limited.  

6. Although irrigation experts have scientific reasoning for deciding where to locate shallow wells 

and select generators for pumping, indigenous knowledge should be given serious 

consideration. 

7. Changes in production patterns and use of improved agricultural technology costs more. It is 

necessary to look into how residents cover such costs. 

8. The margin gained by using irrigation can still increase with additional capacity building and 

introduction of high-value crops such as vegetables. Lack of knowledge, weak finances, and a 

shortage of irrigation water are some of the factors limiting vegetable production.  

9. Gender is a major component of the program. Implementing partners made efforts to include 

women in the program implementation, but because the gender analysis was not completed 

prior to implementation, mainstreaming was not based on identified gender needs and priorities.  

 



 

 

5.2 Recommendations 

Program revision: 

1. The recommendations given in the impact baseline study—to distinguish more clearly between 

the desired outcomes and impacts that changes in perceptions, behavior, and policies will 

generate over time—was appropriate. In reworking the desired outcome and impact indicators, 

we suggest considering the limitations discussed above and establish good links within the 

hierarchies of outcomes and define activities for each one. 

2. Pursue more integrated livelihood interventions in specified area (e.g., watershed approach) to 

signify the impact of limited fund. A suggested name change for the program is "Integrated 

Water Program for Livelihood Improvement in Ethiopia." 

3. Adoption of the above recommendation requires revisiting the recommendations given in the 

previous research such as market assessment and institutional sustainability. Input and output 

market development, private sector and linkage, financial capacity building, NRM, and 

intensifying capacity building will be integrated into the co-investment framework. Adopting this 

recommendation calls for revising the program title, keeping water at the center.  

4. It is recommended that gender analysis be conducted to understand the gender activity profile 

and identify the practical and strategic needs to properly mainstream gender activities in the 

program. 

5. It is suggested that outcome indicators be revised considering livelihood impacts and use 

access, as well as rights as a means to achieving them. This would ease the conflict with the 

Civic Societies and Charities Law. 

6. Clearly specify the program structure and management system. Though PWG is a means, this 

needs to be spelled out in the PSP. 

 

Planning and Implementation: 

1. Using water as an entry point is a cornerstone of the program. Merge activities with the areas of 

intervention. Make horizontal plan for a particular intervention area that will phase out the funds 

from the area. The plan should include an estimated  budget at least from OA. Important but 

less prioritized activities can be planned and shelved for potential funding in the future. Irrigation 

development, human and financial capacity building, market and value chains, and input supply 

systems make the hub of intervention. 

2. Align the activities, outputs, and outcomes with the ultimate impact indicator.  

3. Though co-investment is important, funds from the community and the government are limited. 

Thus, more funding pressure still rests on OA. Diversifying fund-raising strategies by 

decentralizing part of the funding through national and regional programs like EU is suggested. 

It is now common for a consortium of NGOs to access project funds via a competitive bid. 
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Establish a fund-raising mechanism in which HARO supports its strategic partners to access 

such funds. 

4. The Theory of Change is helpful for reviewing progress and revising plans, and so it should be 

continued. The PWG plays a crucial role through AIR. 

5. The monitoring of program implementation sites by involved parties should follow a regular 

schedule and include specific outputs and feedback mechanisms in order to make the most of 

the visit.. 

6. A concrete strategy to influence policy on irrigated land ownership (especially by women) should 

be drafted so that it is compatible with the Civic and Charities Law but also furthers program 

goals. 

7. In order to avoid confrontation and encourage engagement on women's rights issues, use the 

term women’s economic empowerment. 

8. Continue with the effort to find appropriate motor pump technology that operates under poor 

ventilation so that water uplifting from shallow wells can be effectively done with less damage to 

the environment. 

9. For the time remaining in the program, the focus should be on influencing work based on proven 

good practices known to OA, synergies/integration with other closely linked interventions, and 

consolidation of the capacity building of the primary change agents to strengthen their technical 

capacity to manage, maintain, and use the water systems. The operators require further 

capacity building and technical support for newly introduced pumps with which the change 

agents are not acquainted. 

10. Support the program implementation by researching environmental impacts, the value chain 

development, and pump technology innovations. 
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APPENDIX  

Appendix 1: Terms of Reference 

Scope of Work 

Purpose: Oxfam seeks a professional evaluator, team, firm or research institution to support 

Oxfam in assessing progress (2010 – 2013) of the Water Program in Ethiopia toward key 

outcomes in relation to a long term (ten year) vision of impact, and to explore emerging 

opportunities that will help inform the program’s future strategy for the next four-year period. The 

evaluation will research six key areas:  

Effectiveness of technical delivery;  

Overall progress toward achieving anticipated outputs and outcomes over the four year period;  

Gender equity in programming effectiveness and results; 

Relevance of strategic lines and theory of change during the four year period across project 

areas;  

Program management at all levels: from the program working group through Oxfam 

headquarters;  

Policy learning (the consultant will include findings from a concurrent research product due 

October in the final evaluation). 

Based on learning from exploring these six areas of inquiry, the report will provide overall 

learning and recommendations for the future. 

Background: The program works toward the following goals and objectives: 

LONG TERM STRATEGIC CHANGE OBJECTIVES (SCOs):  

 By 2020 rural communities in the intervention areas will be able to secure water for 

production (and consumption) in the face of increased competition for water resources.  

 By 2020 smallholders in these areas will use and manage water resources in a 

sustainable manner, resulting in increased production and productivity for food security.  

 By 2020, women in these communities will have equal opportunities in the use and 

management of water resources.  

Oxfam America's Water Program in Ethiopia is based on a Theory of Change that includes 

the following components: 
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1. Co-investments and co-decision-making involving NGOs (and CSOs), communities, and 

governments will promote capacity building in local agencies, enhance knowledge and 

awareness, and stimulate formation of community organizations, such as water user 

associations and cooperatives. 

2. Improvements in capacity, awareness, and organization of farmers will lead to more 

equitable access and better governance of water resources, while enabling households to 

increase productivity and obtain higher revenues for their output, through better access to 

markets and positive engagements with the private sector in the supply of agricultural inputs 

and services. 

3. The regulatory and institutional framework required to ensure equitable access to water can 

be developed through multi-stakeholder dialogues regarding constraints and opportunities, 

legislative measures, incentives for investment, and the appropriate role of government 

agencies in supporting the development of smallholder water schemes. 

4. Successful implementation of the first three components will produce a new rural landscape 

in which communities take greater charge of decisions involving water resources, equitable 

access to water is facilitated by helpful policies, and women's water interests are equally 

upheld, and smallholders gain the confidence and resilience to engage in entrepreneurial 

activities. 

This theory of change rolls out over a long term sequence. Over the first four years (2010 – 

2013), Oxfam has concentrated efforts on piloting water harvesting and small-scale irrigation 

technologies, building local capacity to organize and sustainably govern these water 

systems, and promoting co-investment with government and local communities. Specifically 

for 2010 – 2013, the program has pursued the following outcomes: 

1. Co-investment and farmer leadership: By 2013, farmers & pastoralists, NGOs and 

government in intervention areas in the National Regional States of Oromia and Tigray co-invest 

in the development of small-scale productive water systems, sign agreements to that effect, and 

engage in a multi-stakeholder forum. Communities are able to actively engage in negotiations 

and in the design of the projects, in ways that involve and benefit both men and women. 

(SCO1/2) 

2. Establishing Small-Scale Irrigation Projects and Ensuring their Sustainability:  

By 2013, in at least 10 projects across the state of Oromia and Tigray, farmers’ and pastoralists' 

organizations independently maintain their water systems, contracting the services and 

attracting investments, allocating users rights to their members, and appropriately resolving 

conflicts, all in ways that benefit both men and women. Men and women farmers are able to 

secure input and output prices that could sustain their livelihoods. Traditional conflict resolution 

mechanisms are strengthened to ensure more equitable access to water. (SCO1/2) 
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3. Gender: By 2013, women have increasing influence on the CBOs, NGO's and local 

government's decision-making and priority-setting around investments in small-scale productive 

water systems. They have full membership in farmer's and pastoralists' organizations and can 

access the resources and services they need for developing their farm and livestock 

enterprises. (SCO3). 

In 2010, Oxfam had a total of four ongoing projects (reaching 4734 households) in Oromia and 

Tigray National Regional States, with the intention of expanding to ten projects in these two 

States by June 20133.Projects are concentrated in the central Rift Valley , with two projects in 

Tigray State (> 12 hours by car from Addis Ababa), and span a wide range of technologies 

including river diversion/gravity irrigation; groundwater motor pump irrigation, backyard gravity 

irrigation and hand watering, and pastoralist water interventions. 

A multi-stakeholder regional forum is planned for August 2013.For the prior four years Oxfam 

has played a convening role in promoting dialogue and exchange across program stakeholders 

through annual planning and annual reflection events. Oxfam has also commissioned 

supportive research and evaluative pieces for wider learning and dialogue. 

In the next four year planning period (2014 – 2017), Oxfam intends to increasingly 

collaborate with government at the regional (Oromia, Tigray, Amhara) and national level 

actors to amplify best practice, and to support a regulatory and policy environment favorable 

to smallholders. It may also explore how to better influence the private sector. 

4. Research Objectives of the Evaluation  

(i) Effectiveness: Technical Delivery  

Water diversion/lifting technologies: The evaluation will provide an overview of the 

systems introduced across the coverage area over the four years, and analyze the 

suitability and functioning of the planning, engineering and technical delivery of water 

systems through the key case examples (the remainder through document review and 

key interviews).Did the introduction, construction and technical requirements of the 

technologies cause any unexpected disruptions or conflict for families or communities? 

Main sources of information: Project and technical documentation, key interviews and 

fieldwork in select cases.  

The evaluation will also look at training and accompaniment, including agronomic and 

irrigation practice, water management, operation and maintenance, and marketing. What 

were the factors facilitating or impeding changes in farmer practice? How were women 

able to be involved and to use the trainings? Sources: Project documentation, comparing 

training materials with farmer practice and reality, existing evaluations, select case study 

fieldwork. 

(ii) Progress against Anticipated Outputs and Outcomes 

The evaluation will describe program achievements and challenges, negative and 

positive outcomes. 

                                                
3
Amhara National State will not be involved until 2014. 
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The evaluation will summarize existing project documentation for any evidence of 

preliminary food security impact for households, where such data may exist, and 

triangulate evidence through select case studies4. The approach should include a 

gender equity lens in order to understand how women have been differentially affected 

by the project, and should examine any unintended consequences, and the equity of 

benefits across socioeconomic status. How was social organization and people’s daily 

calendars impacted? Were there differential consequences for women at the household 

and village level? 

Other key outcomes include institutional sustainability and strengthened association 

governance, including planning and financial management, and farmer perceptions of 

the strength and effectiveness of their water user organizations in case studies, 

disaggregated by gender. What are also farmer perceptions of the quality of 

partner/program support to farmers and their WUAs?  

Other outputs and outcomes important to program progress are listed in the 

implementation plan should be explored through the course of research. Those 

mentioned here in the TOR are priority. 

 

(iii) Gender 

The evaluation should include a designated effort to look at questions of gender relations and 

differential perceptions of the program between men and women:  

To what degree has the program pursued and achieved desired gender outcomes?  

To what degree has program management considered women’s interests, and attempted to 

strengthen women’s fair opportunity within their households and communities?  

Has the introduction of small scale irrigation been done in a way to further progress on gender 

equity in the communities?  

How could a gender lens be improved? 

Sources of information: project documentation, key interviews with women, case study research 

should include focus groups disaggregated by gender.  

 

(iv)  Analysis of program theory of change and strategic lines of work 

The evaluation should examine program assumptions and the relevance of strategic directions 

in relation to a theory of change. The evaluation would explore: 

To what degree were overall program strategies realistic or relevant?  

                                                
4
Due to several factors, the evaluation will not undertake comprehensive household impact survey.It is too early in the theory of change, and funds are too limited. 
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How did our aspirations for co-investment across multiple stakeholders actually roll out over 

time? Were our original aspirations feasible in the time frame? Were the actual levels of co-

investment by government and communities meaningful in the context? How should we think 

about co-investment into the future? Sources of information: Key interviews and analysis of 

investment documentation. 

How does our theory of change fit into wider conversations about strengthening smallholder 

livelihoods in Ethiopia? 

With Oxfam’s limited funding, what sort of decisions could the program make to adjust its theory 

of change in relation to recommendations emerging from the market analysis and sustainability 

study? Other climate change literature? Does the program need a theory on water for livestock 

production for pastoralists? 

 

(v) Program management and support 

This area of inquiry looks at management support and leadership from the program working 

group up through Oxfam Office and headquarters. The PWG should provide internal feedback 

on strengths and weaknesses of their collective management. Were Oxfam’s and the program 

working group’s own capacity and resources aligned with the theory of change? 

This area of inquiry should also look at Oxfam’s role as grant making, accompaniment and 

promotion of the program by management. It should look at Oxfam’s fundraising progress in 

relation to ambitions for attracting funding in 2010.  

This area of inquiry should also ask interviews to give any comment or light assessment of 

Oxfam direct commissioned activities (research, GROW campaign, etc) in relation to the 

outcomes desired by the water program. Finally, were specific projects listed under the 

implementation plan that aimed for synergy across Oxfam America’s other programs in Ethiopia, 

able to strengthen water program outcomes? 

Sources of information: key interviews, especially internal to Oxfam and the program working 

group. 

 

(vi) Learning relevant to wider policy and practice influence with decision makers 

Desk review of one study only: The consultant will summarize the results of the policy learning 

study conducted simultaneously by Dr. Selishe for the Water Program, and to be completed by 

early October 2013. From this report, the consultant will repeat the key findings and conclusions 

in the overall program evaluation on the top policy-relevant lessons from the program’s 

experience to date. The consultant will accurately cite the report, attributing the findings to Dr. 

Selishe. The consultant may also use the report to enhance the context and background 

sections, as long as accurately citing Dr. Selishe. If Dr. Seleshe’s report is not completed by 

November 15, this objective can be removed. 
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 Primary and Secondary Audience/Use:  

The primary audience is Program stakeholders in Ethiopia. The evaluation will be discussed and 

debated in a validation event with program stakeholders, the feedback of which should be 

incorporated into the final draft. The other key audiences will be Oxfam management (Ethiopia) 

as well as in Oxfam America headquarters (Boston and DC).Government of Ethiopia and 

donor’s investing in this sector are also potential audiences/users of the study. 

 

5. Evaluation Approach 

A familiarization period to demonstrate basic understanding (program theory of change, timeline 

of activities, evolution, and overall progress toward the Program Implementation Plan (including 

to what degree resources were secured). This will involve document review and key interviews 

with Oxfam in Addis. Travel to one project site may be recommended for familiarization. 

Following familiarization, the consultant will submit an inception report (10 pages) made up of 

two parts: (1) Program overview (timeline of activities, evolution, and overall progress toward 

planned activities) (4+ pages); and (2) elaborated research design (approach, methods, 

organization of field logistics, security plan etc), first draft instruments, team roles and 

responsibilities (4+ pages).The remainder of the contract is contingent upon an approved 

research design/ inception report. 

Program document review to answer key questions related to program progress on major 

outputs and outcomes. Much empirical data about partner and program results should be 

synthesized and presented in a cross-synthesis of overall program achievement. The findings 

should be written up into a 10 – 15 page document synthesis that will be circulated for 

comment. 

Selection of three, maximum four case studies for field research involving mixed method 

design5. Cases will be selected purposively in conjunction with Oxfam and partners on a set of 

criteria, with at least one case in Tigray. Each case requires major background review and 

preparation before fieldwork. Oxfam expects each case to be presented separately to “tell the 

story” of what happened over time from various points of view. In each case, researchers should 

have a plan for introduction into the village, individual interviews, possible household survey if 

deemed useful, and importantly focus group discussions disaggregated by gender, 

socioeconomic status. 

Cross cutting research on the topic of gender and program management. Separate sections for 

both topics will be expected in the final report. 

The successful candidate will be provided with full documentation on the program and projects 

over the course of the research. 

                                                
5
 An additional case of the LelayDelau project in Tigray could be described mainly from document 

review, as much field study has already been conducted there. 
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For the purposes of this proposal, evaluators should suggest an initial design and budget in 

accordance with their expertise and experience, the research questions, and discussion of 

indicative ideas above. 

 

6. Evaluation Timeline and Deliverables 

Phase I: Familiarization 

Deliverable 1: 

Initial project overview plus Updated Research Design including Instruments 

Phase 2: Document review for aggregate information on overall program progress toward 

outcome objectives.(3-4 weeks) 

Deliverable 2: 

Summary of what project documentation, reports and monitoring and evaluation tells us about 

program progress toward outcomes. 

 

Phase 3: Fieldwork in case sites, data analysis (4 weeks) 

The revised research design should demonstrate the candidate’s experience with community-

level case studies and discuss necessary steps such as developing research protocol and 

ethics. It should outline proper preparations needed for fieldwork, including team training, 

instrument pre-testing, steps for procuring interpretation in local languages, and how gender will 

be addressed in all methods. The proposal should also give preliminary suggestions for the 

criteria for case study selection. 

The revised research design should also describe how evidence will be collected, organized 

and analyzed, by whom, and how quality will be ensured. Finally, it should describe how data 

will be prepared for archive and transferred to Oxfam. For qualitative this is a list of 

interviewees, transcripts, results of PRA focus groups, and any qualitative coding of text done in 

software. 

 

Phase 4: Write up 

As writing quality is extremely important, adequate time must be cleared in the consultant’s 

calendar. We estimate at least 15 consultant days (3 weeks full time) of dedicated analysis and 

writing to arrive at a first draft. Writing responsibilities and overall oversight for writing quality 

should be described in the proposal. It is expected that the principle research coordinator has 

final accountability to the quality of the writing, not research assistants. 
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Oxfam’s evaluation review committee will turnaround comments to the consultant within 5 – 7 

business days of receipt of the draft. 

A second (pen ultimate) revision is then completed and presented by the consultant in a 

stakeholder validation event that will be organized by Oxfam. 

Following this event, the consultant will spend no more than 3 working days to finalize the 

evaluation based on feedback or new information gathered at the validation event. 

 

7. Consultancy Timeframe  

 Steps Date(s) 

1 Contract paperwork, final contract signed.  By September 9 

2 

 

Familiarization phase, possible visit for introduction to partners’ 

senior staff at HQ office, inception report and introduction to PWG 

Aug 30 – Sept 16 

First Deliverable: Inception report (10 pages) composed of two 

parts: (1) Program overview (timeline of activities, evolution, and 

overall progress toward planned PIP activities); and (2)elaborated 

research design, first draft instruments (4+ pages) 

Sept 9 

Consultant introduced to PWG and evaluation discussed, PWG 

validates the program overview & the evaluation design, possibly 

also facilitated discussion or focus groups to self-assess PWG 

management/working strengths and weaknesses. 

~ Sept 11 or 12 

ETC sends feedback on research design By Sept 12.(3-5 

business days from 

receipt of draft) 

Finalization of inception report and revised design based on 

comments  

Sept 16, 2013 

3 Research Phase I – Document review and key interviews Sept 12 – October 5 

 Document review finished: program progress toward outcomes and 

other areas of inquiry (~10 pages).  

No evaluation committee review of this draft, but Program 

Coordinator should be kept abreast of information findings, needs 

and gaps to provide clarification/suggestions. 

By October 12 

10 Phase II: Field Research. Includes tool pretesting, research team 

assembly and implementation of research protocol. Case studies, 

key interviews and document review toward balance of report. 

October 12 – 

November 1 

9 First draft report. Includes finding from Dr. Seleshi research. November 26 

10 Oxfam review and comment 5-8 working days 

11 Revised Pen Ultimate presented in Validation Workshop with 

stakeholders 

~ December 12 or 

early January 

12 Final revisions based on stakeholder feedback: FINAL REPORT 

and organized raw data turned in 

~ January 15 
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8. Report Expectations 

All evaluations should meet certain standards for completeness and quality. 

- All evaluations must include an executive summary (~5-10 pages). An executive summary 

provides an overview, synthesis and prioritization of the findings and recommendations made 

throughout the report. 

- The length of the full evaluation (not including executive summary) should be between 40 - 50 

pages (single spaced).This does not include annexes, which can be of any length. We will 

provide an indicative format and outline for the evaluation report. 

 

All evaluations should meet minimum standards of credibility 

- All findings must be substantiated by evidence that Oxfam can verify. Organized raw notes 

should be shared with Oxfam by end of contract. 

- The final draft of the evaluation must take into consideration feedback from stakeholders after 

a validation event. 

- Proper citation of all facts, analysis and ideas that were drawn from other’s work is fully 

expected. 

- The report(s) must also include a bibliography of all references mentioned.  

- If Oxfam discovers any discrepancies with the figures or facts, the consultant will work with 

Oxfam to resolve the discrepancies. 

- Oxfam will facilitate the research, such as gathering relevant documents, helping to contact 

informants and find sources of information, where possible and reasonable. 
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Appendix 2: Tools Used for Data Collection 

Appendix 2.1: Format for secondary data collection 

 Irrigation Technologies and Areas under cultivation 

  

 Table 1: Irrigation Technologies and Areas under cultivation due to the program 

No

. 

Name of 

scheme/proj

ect 

Type of 

SSI 

technologi

es 

Year 

construc

tion 

started 

Year 

constructi

on 

completed 

Current status 

(functional not 

functional) 

Any contract 

signed 

between 

parties 

(Yes/No) 

Designed 

comman

d area 

(ha)  

Total area 

under 

cultivation 

due to the 

program (ha) 

Total No. of Primary 

Change Agents 

Male 

Femal

e Total 

1 

     

  

    2 

    

   

    3 

    

   

      

 WUAS by Scheme 

 Table 2: Distribution of WUAs by scheme 

No

. 

Name of 

scheme/Proje

ct 

Name of 

WUAs 

Year 

established 

Is it legally 

registered? 

Does it 

have 

bylaw? 

Does it have conflict 

resolution mechanism? 

(yes/no) 

Member of the 

committees of WUAs 

Male Female Total 

1 

         2 

         3 
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 Types of Co-investment by the three partite: scheme development 

 Table 3: Distribution of types of co-investment by involved parties (√ under appropriate type of co-investment) 

No. Name of scheme/Project 

  Partner NGOs Government local communities 

 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

 

    

  

            2 

   

  

            3 

   

  

             

 

NB: Type of co-investment: cash=1, labor=2, materials=3, design, coordination and management and others=5 

 

 Amount (in Birr)* of Co-investment by the three partite: scheme development 

Table 4: Distribution of amount of co-investment by involved parties (in Birr) 

 

No. Name of scheme/project 

parties involved inco-investment Total amount (in Birr) 

Partner 

NGOs Government Communities   

1  

   

  

2  

   

  

3  

   

  

* If the co-investment is in kind, then multiply the quantity by local price (wage rate in the case of labor) to estimate 

 Types of Co-investment by the three partite: scheme maintenance 

Table 5: Distribution of types of co-investment by involved parties (√ under appropriate type of co-investment) 

No. 

  

  

Name of scheme 

  

Parties involved inco-investment 

 Partner NGOs Government local communities 

 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

 1 

                2 

                3 
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NB: Type of co-investment: cash=1, labor=2, materials=3, design, coordination and management and others=5    

 Amount (in Birr) of Co-investment by the three partite: scheme maintenance 

Table 6: Distribution of amount of co-investment by involved parties (in Birr) 

 

No

. Name of scheme/Project  

Parties involved inco-investment 

Total amount (in Birr)  Partner NGOs 

Governmen

t Communities 

1 

 

     

2 

 

        

 

 Major capacity building activities (√ the activities, which are undertaken) 

Table 7: Capacity building activities 

  

  

     

No. 

Name of 

scheme/project Trainings 

Provision 

of inputs 

Types of capacity building Participants 

Provision of 

motor pump 

Technical 

advices 

Diversion 

head 

work 

Demo 

plots 

Office and 

office 

facilty Male Female Total 

1 

     

  

    2 

     

   

     

 Types of trainings conducted by scheme 

Table 8. Types of trainings by schemes: Name of the Scheme:-_______________________ 

 

No

. Types of trainings Year it was given 

Participants (No) 

Male Female Total 

1 

 

  

 

 

 2 
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 Budget utilization efficiency 

 Table 9: Budget Utilization by NGOs partners (USD) 

No. Scheme/Project Budget Utilization 

Was the use as 

planned? 

(Yes/No) 

Did you ask for no 

cost extension? 

(Yes/No) 

How many 

months of 

extension? remarks 

 1 

    

  

  2 
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Appendix 2.2: Key Informants Interview and Stakeholders' Meeting (Partner NGOs 

and Government) 

Identification:  

Region: ______________________ Organization: ________________________ 

Partner NGO: ____________________ _______________________ _____________________ 

No. Name Male/ 

Female 

Position Tel. Presence during program 

planning (Yes/No) 

1      

2      

3      

If the participants did not participate in the program design and implementation, make brief 

introduction of the theory of change. 

 

1. How do you understand the theory of change of the Oxfam America's Water Program? 

2. Do you think the strategy followed by the program appropriate? How do you evaluate the 

realization of the strategy?Please rate the elements of the theory of change followed by the 

program (use the following table- a print out of the following table will be given to participants for 

an independent rating).  

Table 1: Key questions to test Theory of Change 

No. Issues Rating out of 5 (1 the least) 

Realistic 

(coherent with 

GO and 

community plan) 

Easy to 

apply 

Feasible Replicability 

1 Overall strategy (co-

investment; capacity building; 

dialogue...) 

    

2 Co-investment     

3 Capacity building     

4 Gender mainstreaming     

 

3. How effective is the implementation of the components of the program? (Refer to the above 

components) 

4. Is there any limitation or constraint to the implementation of the above components? 

5. Compared to the expectation, do you think the program achieved its outcomes?  

6. In general terms, where does the implementation stand?If lower than expected, reasons? 
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7. How do you evaluate the capacity of the partners (co-investors) in delivering their share? 

 Technical capacity in SSI planning and implementation 

 What are the role of program owners during design SSI?  

 What were the role of men and women in the community? 

 Were there changes in the SSI/Water supply design due to comments by the 

community? Give examples. 

 Contribution shares to co-investment 

 Maintenance of the SSI system (own and contracting) 

 Conflict management 

 Participation in stakeholders' dialog forum and influencing others 

 How do you evaluate the contribution of the program to capacity building of the 

program owners (see to different dimensions) 

8. Evaluate the program management: 

 Working relation among partners including Oxfam America 

 Joint planning and monitoring 

 Budget flow 

 Technical support 

 Use of research results to support implementation 

 Flexibility 

9. What are the positive outcomes of the program? 

 Building capacity of partners including community 

 Increasing access to productive water and inputs 

 Increasing access and control of water resources and productive inputs by 

women and female headed household? 

 Improving gender balance 

 Conflict resolution 

 Skill in water system management and maintenance 

 Increasing irrigation water use efficiency 

 Change in cropping pattern 

 Increase in yield 

 Increasing access to market 

 Increasing income and asset 

 Increasing social relation among WUA members 

 Have the program worsen or improved women's access and control to 

income? 

 etc. 

10. What are the negative impacts of the program? 

 Health related problem due to water harvesting 

 Increased competition and hence conflict over water resource 

 Displacement of people from farm land  

 Others? 
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12. Compared to other water programs, what are the good lessons from the Oxfam America's 

water program? 

13. How far has the following assumption roll out overtime? 

 Strategy of 

theory of 

change 

 Assumptions (Rate out of 5 where 1 is the list and 5 is the highest) 

 motivation  Insure 

sustainable 

investment 

 New 

partnership 

 Increasing 

income 

 Food 

security 

 Co-investment           

 Capacity 

building and 

awareness 

creation 

          

 Gender 

mainstreaming 

          

 

14. What are the overall limitations? 

15. What should be improved in the next phase of the program? 
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Appendix2.3: Checklist for Discussion with Oxfam America Staff 

HARO 

 There is need for clarity on program interventions during 2010-2013 viz a viz previous interventions, 

 It appears that there is no action plan along the program period. Your reflection, please. 

 How do you evaluate the implementation of activities associated with outcome 1.3 i.e. policy platform? 

 Program targets focus on right issues while the activities not. Any reflection? 

 How do you evaluate fund raising and its reliability? 

 We also understand from field experience that there is not much difference between cost sharing (previous 

situation) and the co-investment concept (current thinking). Some explanation on application of theory of change. 

 How do you assess the technical support form Oxfam America headquarters? 

 Application of gender mainstreaming 

 Any other issues? 

 

Appendix 2.4a: Checklist for FGD with WUAs (men) 

Region: ______________________; Scheme/Project: _________________ 

1.Tell us briefly the process involved in the irrigation development? How many farmers benefit? FHH? What are the project 

components? 

2. Have the community members participated in deigning of the project? If so, is there any suggestion for change in SSI per the 

priorities of the community? Was your suggestion for change accepted? 

2. How did you participate?  

3. What was the amount contributed by the community? 
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 Do you see any advantage of co-investment? 

 Who co-invested? men? women? 

4. What is the role of the WUAs? 

 In water management?  maintenance of scheme? Others 

 Conflict resolution? Is there any conflict resolved through the WUAs? How many? Is there conflict resolved through 

court? How many? 

5. How is the WUAs is composed? Are women among the WUA's leadership? What position do they hold? 

6. Is the WUAs registered? Does it have bylaws? Any change in the bylaw due to the program? what are the elements changed in 

the bylaw? 

7. Did you play any role in the design of the water system? 

 What was your role? 

 Could the design change based in your suggestions? 

  

8. Who is responsible for the maintenance of the water system? 

9. Does the community have the capacity? 

10. Did you contract maintenance of the water system to others? If not, why? 

11. How are you using the SSI? 

 Area?  No. of HHs growing crops? Crops grown? 

 Benefits obtained? 

12. How do you access inputs? How did the program assisted to access inputs? 

13. Any market linkage? Are you accessing new market due to the program? 

14. What capacity building activities given? 

15. How could the community benefit from the capacity building? 

 Do farmers have access to local market with fair price? Yes__ No___  

 Do farmers have access to export market/exporters? Yes__ No___ 

 Proportion of output sold in local market and for export? ____ and ___, respectively 

16. Has the water program implemented resulted in conflict resolution? How? 

17. What are the limitations in the program implementation? 

18. What should be improved to make the situation better? 
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APPENDIX2.4B: CHECKLIST FOR WOMEN'S GROUP 

Region: ______________________; Scheme/project: ___________________________ 

1. What do you know about the participation of women in water program? Are women informed?  

 In which program components did women participate? 

 Did women participate in irrigation water design evaluation?  

 Was the voice of women heard? Was there wishes and suggestions included in the project implementation? How? 

 How much are you (women) satisfied with the changes made?  

2. How is the composition? Are women among the WUA's leadership? What position do they hold? 

3. How many committees or associations are in the kebele? How many of them have women leaders? 

4. Have women participated in the co-investment (participation and contribution)? What is their share? 

- Do women participate in water system management? maintenance? 

- Do women have equal role as men in irrigation water management? 

- Do they have equal role in conflict resolution? 

5. Have women benefited from capacity building? on what? 

- Can women apply the knowledge gained? 

- Have women used the capacity building to increase their position? How? 

-What kind of benefits you acquired, in cash or in-kind from the program? 

- Has the program eased or worsened women's workload? 

-Has it improved women's participation in decision making processes? 

-What kind of benefits you acquired, in cash or in-kind from the program? 

- Has the program eased or worsened women's workload? 

-Has it improved women's participation in decision making processes? 

6. Do women have equal access to water developed by the program; access input and market? 

- Can women decide on what crop to grow?  

- Who decides on when and how much to irrigate?  

- Who decides on income generated from the program? 

7. Are there factors that limit participation on women in irrigation use and management? 

8. Do you think women have equal right in the use of water developed by the program? 

9. Do women control the income generated through the program? 

10. What are persisting problems of women? 

11. Has the water program implemented resulted in conflict resolution? How? 
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12. What should be the focus of the program to improve the conditions of women and female headed households in the future? 

13. Activity Profile 

Description  Before the 

intervention 

After  the  

intervention  

Factors affecting Activities, 

Access and control of resources 

Activities engaged  Wome

n  

Men  Women  Men   

 Produc

tion 

activitie

s  

     

-Agriculture/clearing, 

sowing, weeding, 

harvesting etc 

     

-Income generating       

-Employment       

 Reprod

uction 

activitie

s  

     

-Water related activity       

-Food related       

-Child care       

-Health care       

-Market related       

 Access 

and 

Control 

of 

Resour

ces  
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-Land       

-Equipment       

-Labor      

-Cash       

-Education/training       

 Benefit

s  

     

-Income       

-Asset owned      

-Decision making 

power/position of leader 

     

 

Appendix 2.5: Household survey questionnaire 

Introduction: This survey was designed to evaluate the progress made by the Oxam America's Water Program in Oromia and Tigray. 

The questions set below aim to generate information necessary for this evaluation only. The answers you give will be kept 

confidential and there will not be any consequence due to the information you provide or your opinion. Thus, we kindly request you to 

give as correct answers to the questions.  

Are you willing to respond to the questions? 1) Yes 2) No Please circle the response 

If the answer is No, repeat the above statement and ask his/her willingness again. If again No, terminate and look for another 

sample. 

The major respondent should be the WOMAN and the MAN responds only to production and income questions 

Identification: 

Region:1) Tigray;         2) Oromia 

Partner NGO: 1) REST  2) RCWDO 3) SEDA 4) CDI 

Woreda: 1) Adwa 2) Dugda Bora  3) AdamiTullu Jido Kombolcha      4) Arsi Negele              5) Shala 

Kebele: ________________________________ 
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1. Name of respondents 1) Househed______________________2) Spouse__________________ 

2. Marital status: 1) Married  2) Divorce 3) Widow 4) Unmarried 

3. Sex of the household head:  1) Male 2) Female 

4. If married, sex of the spouse  1) Male 2) Female 

5. Education level of the household head (grade completed, if any): ___ 99) If no formal education 

6. Education level of the spouse (grade completed, if any): ___ 99) If no formal education 

7. Household size: 1) Male: _______; 2) Female: __________ 

8. Is the household a member of WUA?  1) Member 2) Not member 

9. Who is the member in the WUA?  1) Male 2) Female 3) Both 

10. How many years is it since becoming a member? _______ years 

11. Membership in WUAs' leadership? 1) Male  2) Female 3) Neither of them 

12. If yes, what is your position? 1) Chairperson  2) Secretary 3) Treasurer /cashier  

 4) Member 5) Others (specify)_______ 

13. If yes, how do you evaluate your role in the WUAs compared to men? 

 1) less  2) equal   3) more  

14. How many years is it since becoming a committee member? _______ years 

15. Did you play any role in the planning of the irrigation water development? 1) Yes 2) No 

16. If yes, did the design change based on the suggestions you provided?1) Yes  2) No 

17. If yes, how much are you satisfied by the change?  

 1) Very much    2) Somehow  3) Not satisfied 

18. Did you contribute anything to the irrigation development?1) Yes  2) No 

19. If yes, what? 1) Cash 2) Labor 3) Local material 4) Coordination 

20. If cash, how much? _________Birr 

21. Who owns the irrigation scheme? 1) Oxfam 2) ____(NGO)  3) Government  

 4) the community (men+women) 5) Men6) Women 

22. Who in the household access and control the following resources now? √ the appropriate 
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No

. 

Resources Who owns or use it (access)? Who controls benefits coming out 

of it? 

Men Women Girls Boys Men Women Girls Boys 

1 Crop land         

2 Irrigated land         

3 Irrigation water         

4 Drinking water         

5 Income from crop produced         

6 Income from livestock production         

7 Training         

8 Income from SILC         

9 Income from NR conservation         

23. How much satisfied are you with the access by women (ownership and use) of irrigation water?  

 1) Very much    2) Somehow  3) Not satisfied 

24. How much satisfied are you with the access by women of the project interventions? 

 1) Very much    2) Somehow  3) Not satisfied 

25. Have you benefited from training provided by the water program?  1) Yes  2) No 

26. How much satisfied are you by the training? 

 1) Very much    2) Somehow  3) Not satisfied 

27. Did you access production inputs in relation to the program?  1) Yes  2) No 

28. How much are you satisfied by the quality of input you accessed? 

 1) Very much    2) Somehow  3) Not satisfied 

29. Where did you get the inputs? 

 

Type of input Source 

before 2 

years* 

Source this 

production year* 

Are there new suppliers you know in 

the area who were not there before 2 

years?  

1= Yes;2= No 

Improved seed    

Chemical fertilizer    

Farm implements    
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Pesticides    

Others (specify)    

    

* 1= Unions/cooperatives 2= Traders 3= Farmers in the neighbour 4= Own saving  

5= Others (specify) 

 

30.  Has your livelihood improved due to the program?1) Yes  2) No 

 

 

31. Land allocation and crop production of the household during the last 12 months-Irrigated 

No. Crop Area 

(ha) 

Production 

(qt) 

Price 

(average 

of the 

year)  

Actors? 1) 

Men; 2) 

Women;  

3) Children 

Who controls the 

income? 

1) Men; 2) Women; 3) 

Children 

1       

2       

3       

32. Land allocation and crop production of the household during the last 12 months-rainfed 

No. Crop Area 

(ha) 

Production 

(qt) 

Price 

(average of 

the year 

Actors? 1) 

Men; 2) 

Women;  

3) Children 

Who controls the 

income? 

1) Men; 2) Women; 3) 

Children 

1       

2       

3       
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33. Perennial crops production during last 12 months 

No. Crop Area 

(ha) 

No. of 

plants 

(bushes) 

Income 

(Birr) 

Actors? 

1) Men; 2) 

Women; 3) 

Children 

Who controls the 

income? 

1) Men; 2) Women; 3) 

Children 

Is it produced using 

irrigation? 

1= Yes;2= No 

1        

2        

3        

 34. Income from non-farm activities (Birr) 

No. Source of income Income (Birr) Who earned? 

1) Men; 2) Women; 3) 

Children 

Who controls the income? 

1) Men; 2) Women; 3) Children 

1     

2     

3     

 

35. Has the living standard of your household improved due to the project?1) Yes 2) No 

36. How much are you satisfied by the improvement in the livelihood of your household due to the program?1) Very much    2) 

Somehow  3) Not satisfied 

37. Overall, is there any change on the decision making by women due to the project? 

No. Item Type of change 

(1= positive; 2= Negative); 3= 

None 

Extent of change* 

1 Allocation of crop land   

2 Allocation of irrigated land   

3 Use of irrigation water   

4 Use of drinking water   
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5 Income from crop produced   

6 Participation in Training   

7 Asset holding   

1= very much changed; 2= Somehow/slightly changed  

 

38. What do you suggest that the program would do better to improve your situation?__________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

39. Livestock holding? 

No. Type Number 

now 

Number 

before 2 

year 

Did the project 

contribute to the 

increase in 

number? (1=Yes; 

2= No) 

Who owns the 

livestock? 

1) Men; 2) 

Women; 3) 

Children 

Who decides 

on the income? 

1) Men; 2) 

Women; 3) 

Children 

1 Oxen      

2 Cows      

3 Heifer      

4 Calves      

5 Sheep      

6 Goats      

7 Donkey      

8 Mule      

9 Horse      

10 Chicken      

 

Thank you for your cooperation 
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Appendix 3: List of persons contacted 

Sr. 

No. 

Name Sex Position Contact Region Partner Location 

1 Yoseph Negassa Male Executive Director 0911216018 Oromia AFD HQ 

2 Tesfaye Gesesa Male Program officer 0911053741 Oromia AFD HQ 

3 Berhanu Geleto Male General Manager 0911217390 Oromia RCWDO HQ 

4 Siraj Hussein Male Senior Program Officer 0916824432 Oromia RCWDO HQ 

5 Hailu Dibaba Male Project Officer 0916824333 Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

6 Hassen Bulbuli Male Program Coordinator 0910216932 Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

7 Amintu Esmael Male Project Officer 0913270028 Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

8 Usheto Wayou Male Project Officer 0916831560 Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

9 Dame Debela Male Project Officer 0911975074 Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

10 Yohanes Solomon Male Project Officer 0913769879 Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

11 Gemeda Berssa Male Project Officer 911698052 Oromia RCWDO Arsi Negele 

12 Midaso Milkeso Male Project Officer 910339560 Oromia RCWDO Arsi Negele 

13 Hassien Dalcha Male Program Manager 911184262 Oromia RCWDO Arsi Negele 

14 Furo Wakegr Male Program Coordinator  926383409 Oromia CDI Arsi Negele 

15 Negash Geletu Male Project Officer 916857522 Oromia CDI Arsi Negele 

16 Wage Qufaa Male Area Manager   Oromia CDI Arsi Negele 

17 Girma Dalu  Male Executive Director 0911222681 Oromia SEDA HQ 

18 Hussein Bekele Male SeniorProgram Officer 0911469972 Oromia SEDA HQ 

19 Kelil Kadir Male Finance head 0913491159 Oromia SEDA-ATJK Ziway 

20 Teshite Guye Male Program Coordinator 0916821447 Oromia SEDA-ATJK Ziway 

21 Gerishu Edashe Male Project team leader 0913077897 Oromia SEDA-ATJK Ziway 

22 Netsanet Kelay Male Irrigation Construction 

Division Heed 

914762386 Tigray REST HQ 

23 Tewodros G/her  Male Irrigation Department 

Heed  

914720177 Tigray REST HQ 

24 T/Brhan Kiros Male Senior Agronomist 914755044 Tigray REST HQ 

25 Mebrhatu Kebede Male Irrigation Design Heed 914727059 Tigray REST HQ 
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26 Meseret Kahsu Female Gender Expert 914760912 Tigray REST HQ 

27 Dr. Mandefro Male Deputy Director   HARO Oxfam America HQ 

28 Sara Musa 

Elsaeed 

Female Director   HARO Oxfam America HQ 

29 Tibebu Koji Male Water program 

coordinator 

  HARO Oxfam America HQ 

30 Retta Gudissa Male M&E and Learning 

coordinator 

  HARO Oxfam America HQ 

31 Kelm Telhun Male Coordinator  914766564 Tigray Rest Adwa 

32 G/yohanes Desta Male Agronomist 924221401 Tigray REST Adwa 

33 G/Hiwet Welu Male Irrigation Expert 914769669 Tigray W/R/M/E Adwa 

34 Halm Hadgay Male FruitExpert  914885255 Tigray Agriculture Adwa 

35 Adisalem Tadesse Male WDAPE 913597235 Tigray Cooperative  Adwa 

36 Hadush Abrha Male Irrigation  914780997 Tigray Agriculture Adwa 

37 Berhan Kidan Female Heed 914769657 Tigray Women Affair Adwa 

38 Mulu Belay Female Expert 914273269 Tigray W/ Association Adwa 

39 H/ Mekale Berha Male Expert 914120869 Tigray NRM Adwa 

40 Amana Gadala Male Depty Head 910155237 Oromia Agricultural Office Arsi Negele 

41 Alemu Wako Male Expert 916058579 Oromia Women & Children Arsi Negele 

42 BunijGebi  Male Expert 932195498 Oromia Agricultural Office Arsi Negele 

43 Belete Getachew Male Expert 912393569 Oromia IA Office  Arsi Negele 

44 Girma Shuka  Male Expert 912101057 Oromia Cooperative office Arsi Negele 

45 Fikiree Hirikkaa Male Expert 910093907 Oromia Cooperative office Arsi Negele 

46 Beyene Woelo  Male Expert 916015077 Oromia Cooperative office Shala 

47 Geleta Hasen Male Smell Scale Irrigation& 

DrainageExpert  

912290443 Oromia District Irrigation & 

Development  

Shala 

48 Aden Kebeto Male Team leader 911083693 Oromia Land Administration 

&Evt Protection 

Shala 

49 Usman Kebeto Male Head 912050284 Oromia District Irrigation & 

DevelopmentAuthority  

Shala 
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50 Shumba Gelelo Male Head 933589303 Oromia Women & Children Shala 

51 Slomon Mengiste  Male Exst Head 913236207 Oromia Agriculture Shala 

52 Deressa Tafa Male Deputy Head of Agr. 

Office 

0911757182 Oromia District Agriculture Dugda 

53 Kumessa Ganfure Male Officer 0918758121 Oromia Women and Children 

Affair 

Dugda 

54 Benya Bobaa Male Irrigation Officer 0910058173 Oromia IA Dugda 

55 Wolde Ibsa Male Irrigation Extension   Oromia IA Dugda 

56 Na'ol Buta Male Head 0912035851 Oromia IA Dugda 

57 Gemedo Tafo Female Expert 0913458235 Oromia Women and Children 

Affair 

ATJK district 

58 Gunta Waqayo Male Expert 0912083069 Oromia Coop Agency ATJK district 

59 Gemeda Kabero Male Expert 0913489880 Oromia IA ATJK district 

60 Bekelech Negasse Female Head 0913702795 Oromia Women and Children 

Affair 

ATJK district 

61 Desta Abegaz Female Chairperson   Oromia Women NRM Coop Dugda-Jitu 

Rasa 

62 Workitu Lemma Female Secretary   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

63 Shito Habebe Female Cashier   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

64 Yeshi Eshetu Female Control committee   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

65 Ulo Yai Female Vice Chairperson   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

66 Woinshet 

Badhadha 

Female Control committee   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

67 Darartu Koji Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

68 Tayech Negasa Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

69 Arfasa Darasu Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

70 Bashadu Hae Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

71 Buzu Hambasse Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

72 Aynalem Mindaye Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

73 Hababa Jarso Female Member   Oromia Women NRM Coop " " 

74 Kajela Kelbeti Male Chairperson   Oromia Abine 3 WUA ATJK district 
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75 Kedir Seid Male Member   Oromia Abine 1&2 WUA ATJK district 

76 Qurqure Godana Male Cashier   Oromia Abine 3 WUA ATJK district 

77 Abdo Aliye Male Member   Oromia Abine 1&2 WUA ATJK district 

78 Gomago Gomosa Male Secretary   Oromia Abine 1&2 WUA ATJK district 

79 Hussien Jemal Male treasurer   Oromia Abine 1&2 WUA ATJK district 

80 Nuri Wane Male Chairperson   Oromia Abine 1&2 WUA ATJK district 

81 Shukur Adem Male Member   Oromia Abine 1&2 WUA ATJK district 

82 Roba Korji Male Chairperson 0927303478 Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

83 Midhaga Abe Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

84 Badhaso Qabato Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

85 Hamda Qorso Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

86 Shamani Bejiga Male Vice Chairperson 0933645309 Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

87 Dita Beshaso Male Cashier   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

88 Egano Qabato Male Conflict committee   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

89 Abi Shube Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

90 Bokuna Korfi Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

91 Milo Korji Male Control committee   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

92 Sento Korji Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

93 Sento Abi Male Control committee   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

94 Bulbula Male Member   Oromia Gale WUA Bora district 

95 Mulubrhan H/ 

Selasse 

Male Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

96 Tsehaye Zewole Male Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

97 Alegeyum Beyen Female Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

98 G/Selasse Berhe  Male Chairperson   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

99 BeyeneYigzaw Male Casher   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

100 Alemseged 

Asfahu 

Male Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

101 Gergis T/Mariam Female Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

102 Tadesse Zewalo Male Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 
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103 Fisaha Gergir Male Member   Tigray Mytuam WUA Adwa 

104 Haji Ahmed Abdu Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

105 Abdul fita Abdu  Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

106 IbrahimAbdu Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

107 Nurhassen 

Ahmied  

Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

108 Wahreabi Nurhsen Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

109 Shek Mohammed 

Berhan  

Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

110 Shek Ahmied 

Abdu Seid  

Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

111 Shek Sahey Abdu  Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

112 Shek Nesib Abdu Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

113 Mohammed 

Husian  

Male     Tigray Adisalem WUA Adwa 

114 Gddeta Ibsa  Male Member   Oromia WUA   

115 Beyene Genena Male Secretary   Oromia WUA   

116 Wendafrash Ayele Male Member   Oromia WUA   

117 Tesfaye  Male Casher   Oromia WUA   

118 Fekadu Agonafer Male Control   Oromia WUA   

119 Tesfaye Agonafer Male Member   Oromia WUA   

120 Alemnesh 

Wendmu 

Male Member   Oromia WUA   

121 Feyisa Kutala Male Member   Oromia WUA   

122 Shanqo Korbu Male Member   Oromia WUA    

123 Lemeca Buta Male  Chairperson  913525549 Oromia WUA    

124 Bonsa Bobaa Male Marketing Committee 

Chairperson  

  Oromia WUA    

125 Gorba Roba Male Member   Oromia WUA    

126 Daga Biru Male Member   Oromia WUA    

127 Tiara Korbu Male Member   Oromia WUA    
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128 Goba Boru Male Member   Oromia WUA    

129 Watader Bulu Male Chairman 920083663 Oromia WUA    

130 Gerbicho Korbu Male Treasurer   Oromia WUA    

131 Gada Nebi Male Control Committee   Oromia WUA    

132 Bate Tola Male Deputy Chairman   Oromia WUA    

133 Ararso Qufa Male Chair persion 912039851 Oromia Muda Misoma   

134 Bulbula Ensene Male Treasurer   Oromia Muda Misoma   

135 Birbo Biru Male Member   Oromia Muda Misoma   

136 Miero Wagoo Male Member   Oromia WUA    

137 Mukura Geda Male Member   Oromia WUA    

138 Ahemed Mxero Male Member   Oromia WUA    

139 Wagoo Huni Male Member   Oromia WUA    

140 Tukke Bati Male Committee   Oromia WUA    

141 Faji Karkur Male Member   Oromia WUA    

142 Nawara HajiAlie Male Member   Oromia WUA    

143 Jalda Bure Male Member   Oromia WUA    

144 Mustefa Gemedo Male Member   Oromia WUA    

145 Beshar Elao  Male Member   Oromia WUA    

146 Mustefa Ierbo  Male Member   Oromia WUA    

147 Ibro Bati  Male Control   Oromia WUA    

148 Aliyi Bati Male casher   Oromia WUA    

149 Abduro Bati Male   910164366 Oromia WUA    

150 Shuka Bali Male Member   Oromia WUA    

151 Haji AliDebso  Male Member   Oromia WUA    

152 Jemal Hirpha Male  Member   Oromia WUA    

153 Feyiso Gemech  Male  Member 925702887 Oromia WUA    

154 Mulubirhan 

Hailesilase 

Male Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

155 Teshay Male Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

156 Amlasu Female Treasurer  Tigray WUA Adwa 
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157 Gabreselasse 

Berhan 

Male Chairperson  Tigray WUA Adwa 

158 Beyene Yigazu Male Treasurer  Tigray WUA Adwa 

159 Alemsegad Asbeh Male Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

160 Gargis 

Tekelemariam 

Female Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

161 Tadesse Zwala Male Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

162 Fiseha G/micael Male Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

163 Worknesh Giday Female Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

 

164 

Siitii Mairuf Female Indirect member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

165 Asiya Hsbib Female Indirect member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

166 Yibralem Fikadu Female Member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

167 Rahima Habib Female Indirect member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

167 Mensura Hagos Female Indirect member  Tigray WUA Adwa 

168 Deresa Tafaa Male Agriculture Office  Oromia  RCWDO Dugda 

169 Kumasa Gonfure Male Women’s Affair Office  Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

170 Benya Male Irrigation Water Agency  Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

171 Walde Ibsa Male Irrigation Water Agency  Oromia RCWDO Dugda 

172 Hailu Dibaba Male Project officer  Oromia RCWDO  

173 Hasan Bulbuli Male coordinator  Oromia RCWDO  

174 Siraj… Male Head office  Oromia RCWDO  

175 Amintu Ismael Male coordinator  Oromia RCWDO  

176 Usheto Wayu Male Member  Oromia RCWDO  

177 Damee Dabala Male Member  Oromia RCWDO  

178 yohanes Male Member  Oromia RCWDO  

179 Guddatu Buta… Female Member  Oromia WUA  

180 Beyene Male Secretary  Oromia WUA  

181 Wondafrash Ayele Male Member  Oromia WUA  

182 TesfayeTola Male Treasurer  Oromia WUA  

183 Fikadu Agonafir Male Auditor  Oromia WUA  
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184 Tesfaye Agonafir Male Member  Oromia WUA  

185 Alemnesh 

Wondmu 

Female Member  Oromia WUA  

186 Fayyisa Fatale Male Member  Oromia WUA  

187 Fitale Hamda Female Member  Oromia   

188 Robe Dabi Female Member  Oromia   

190 Keno Kura Female Member  Oromia   

191 Joro jaldu Female Indirect member  Oromia   

192 Shimbo Jara Female Indirect member  Oromia   

193 Dingate kabeto Female Member  Oromia   

194 RobeMalketo Female Indirect member  Oromia   

195 Shura Jatane Female Member  Oromia   

196 Keno Wako Female Member  Oromia   

197 Came Mojo Female Member  Oromia   

198 Gamedo… Male Expert  Oromia SEDA ATJK 

199 Butaa Male Expert of cooperative  Oromia SEDA ATJK 

200 Gemeda Kabeyo Male Irrigation expert  Oromia SEDA ATJK 

201 Bekelech Negeso Female Head office 0913702795 Oromia SEDA ATJK 

202 Garshu Odisha Male Program coordinator 0913077895 Oromia SEDA  

203 Kadir Kalil Male Financehead 0913494159 Oromia SEDA  

204 Dashite Guya Male Program coordinator 0916821447 Oromia SEDA  

205 Rukiya Dado Female  Member /Treasurer  Oromia WUA  

206 Jamila Said Female Member  Oromia WUA  

207 Shagitu shophiso Female Member  Oromia WUA  

208 Mimi Shikure Female Member  Oromia WUA  

209 Jiituu Haalelo Female Member  Oromia WUA  

210 Dingishe Boru Female Member  Oromia WUA  

211 Magartu Balcha Female Member  Oromia WUA  

212 Dama Malkato Female Non-member  Oromia   

213 Dase Roba Female Member  Oromia WUA  
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214 Walalaa Tolosa Female Non-member  Oromia Community  

215 Bico tulu Female Chairperson 0921814740 Oromia WUA  

216 Tadelachi Degaga Female Secretary 0921374296 Oromia WUA  

217 Baksaa Benya Female Member  Oromia WUA  

218 Buzunesh 

Taddese 

Female Treasurer 0931421351 Oromia WUA  

219 lomi Ragasa Female Chairperson 0915379753 Oromia WUA  

220 Jaba Gobana Female Member  Oromia WUA  

221 Roba Sori … Male chair person 0913372616 Oromia WUA  

222 Ifa Fitala Male Secretary 0912366987 Oromia WUA  

223 Dago Daba Male Member 0922374713 Oromia WUA  

224 Abu Bariso Male Member 0912238417 Oromia WUA  

225 Abu Bate Male Member 0912484647 Oromia WUA  

226 Lamu Sori Male Member 0911027135 Oromia WUA  

227 Robe Fole Male Treasurer 0933835149 Oromia WUA  

228 Balcha Fole Male Member  Oromia WUA  

229 RobduGalaltu Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala 

230 Shumba Gudata Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

231 Ukule Diidii Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

232 Madina Dabato Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

233 Caltuu Gamadi Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

234 Bashaa Korsa Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

235 Fayyine Gudata Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

236 Halima wako Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

237 Ganame Diidii Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

238 Mardiya Balcha Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

239 Badiriya Dalo Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

240 Damitu Ida’o Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

241 Mariyama Wariso Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

242 Darartu Jara Female Member  Oromia WUA Shala  

243 Hiko Wario Female Non-member  Oromia Non-member Arsi Nagale  
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244 Ayantu Heramo Female Member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

245 Bakuje Midaso Female Member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

246 Leli Lelisa Female Non-member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

247 Jawari Aliyi Female Non-member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

248 Soreti Dakabo Female Member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

249 Dabale Sawaroo Female Member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

250 Basuu Galgalo Female Non-member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

251 Halite Bimoo Female Member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

252 Damma Barisoo Female Member   Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

253 Buude Magarsa Female Non-member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

254 Daru Tulisa Female Non-member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  

255 Warkee Hirpho Female Non-member  Oromia RCWDO Arsi Nagale  



 

Appendix 4: Some Results 

Appendix 4.1: Proportion of respondents by who participates in 

irrigated farming (%) 

Crop type Men Women 

Men and 

Women 

Women & 

Children 

All family 

members Men & children 

Tomato 2.1 - 33.3 6.3 56.3 2.1 

Onion 1.9 1.9 23.1 9.6 63.5 - 

Garlic - - - - 100.0 - 

Maize 8.3 - 25.0 8.3 58.3 - 

Chickpea 23.9 6.5 28.3 6.5 30.4 4.3 

Sugarcane - - - 50.0 50.0 - 

Field pea - - - 25.0 75.0 - 

Green pepper - - 25.0 37.5 37.5 - 

Barley - - 50.0 - 50.0 - 

Potato - - 55.6 - 44.4 - 

Cabbage 12.5 - 25.0 2.5 60.0 - 

Haricot beans - - 40.0 - 40.0 20.0 

Beetroot 30.0 - 30.0 - 40.0 - 

Green bean 5.9 - 41.2 5.9 47.1 - 

Seedlings/onion - - - 33.3 66.7 - 

Carrot - - - - 100.0 - 

Pepper - - - - 100.0 - 

Appendix 4.2: Proportion of respondents by who controls the 

resources of the household (%) 

Types of resources Men Women 

Men 

and 

women 

All family 

members 

Women & 

Children Total N 

Crop land 13.3 11.6 66.9 4.4 3.9 181 

Irrigated land 14.3 12.1 64.8 4.9 3.8 182 

Irrigation water 14.8 12.1 63.2 6.0 3.8 182 

Drinking water 7.8 11.7 66.1 10.6 3.9 180 

Income from crop produced 12.8 11.7 66.5 4.5 4.5 179 

Income from livestock 

production 11.8 10.6 69.4 4.7 3.5 170 

Training 21.6 14.2 57.4 2.8 4.0 176 

Income from SILC 18.6 14.3 61.5 2.5 3.1 161 

Income from NR conservation 14.7 12.2 66.0 3.8 3.2 156 
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Appendix 4.3: Proportion of respondents by who control income 

from irrigated farming (%) 

 Type of crop  Men Women 

Men and 

Women 

Women & 

Children 

All family 

members 

Tomato 14.9 4.3 72.3 4.3 4.3 

Onion 11.8 5.9 76.5 2.0 3.9 

Garlic - - 100.0 - - 

Maize 8.3 - 75.0 8.3 8.3 

Chickpea 26.1 8.7 50.0 6.5 8.7 

Sugarcane - 50.0 - - 50.0 

Field Pea 25.0 25.0 50.0 - - 

Green Pepper - 14.3 71.4 14.3 - 

Barley - - 100.0 - - 

Potato 25.0 - 75.0 - - 

Cabbage 5.0 5.0 87.5 - 2.5 

Haricot beans  20.0 - 60.0 20.0 - 

Beetroot 10.0 - 90.0 - - 

Green beans 29.4 11.8 58.8 - - 

Seedlings/onion - 33.3 66.7 - - 

Carrot - - 100.0 - - 

Pepper 100.0 - - - - 

 

Appendix 4.4: Mean income of households by source (Birr) 

Income source REST RCWDO SEDA CDI Program 

Irrigated farming 2,172 12,343 17,232 5,329 9,180 

Rainfed farming 3,771 12,978 10,478 13,456 9,609 

Off farm 1,334 1,052 2,495 394 1,374 

Total income 7,277 26,373 30,205 19,179 20,162 

Crop income from crops 5,944 25,321 27,710 18,785 18,788 

Share of irrigation income (%) 34 35 52 21 36 

Percent having income from 

irrigation (%) 91.2 67.3 77.3 87.1 80.4 

 

  



 

Appendix 4.5: Case study on increased productivity and income 

Two case studies were made to illustrate the increase in incomes of natural 

resources management cooperative and WUAs.  

Case #1: Irrigation results in change in cropping pattern and income: Gale 

Irrigation Users Association 

Gale Irrigation Water Users Association is found in Mali Mahber kebele of Bora 

district. It is a drought prone area and also affected by flood. The rainfall is often 

erratic as a result of which teff, the common crop they grow, fails. To address this 

challenge, SEDA together with the community developed shallow well and 

installed motor pump with the fund provided through Oxfam Water Program. The 

WUAs was established by 50 members (56% female farmers). The pump 

scheme was planned to irrigate 9 ha of land, but could achieve only 7 ha. As a 

result of irrigation water shortage, only 36 farmers continued with the association. 

Insufficient irrigation water was also due to overheating of the motor pump due to 

poor ventilation at in the well where the generator was installed. According to the 

participants of the FGD, the location of the well is not appropriate to irrigate the 

entire command area. They argue that their recommendation of the well site was 

rejected by the expert. 

As a result of the introduction of irrigation system, farmers shifted from teff 

production to maize production. Table A1 shows the additional benefits in terms 

of land productivity and household income. Although the total cost of production 

of maize is high, it results in higher margin, which is about Birr 20,000 per ha 

higher than that of teff. 

 

Table A1: Comparative analysis of using irrigation, Gale irrigation scheme (Bora 

district) 

Item Unit Teff (before project) Maize, after 

Land value (if leased) Ha 1 1 

Frequency of land preparation times 24 24 

Land preparation cost Birr 4,200 4,200 

Seed kg 40 24 

Seed cost Birr 640 350 

Labor for planting Birr - 960 

Labor for cultivation Birr - 960 

Weeding 1 Birr 1,920 960 

Weeding 2 and fertilizer application Birr - 1,200 

Weeding3 Birr - 1,200 

Irrigation times - 8 
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Irrigation cost Birr - 1,944 

Fertilizer-Dap kg 120 40 

Fertilizer-Urea kg 80 40 

Fertilizer cost Birr 1,296 512 

Pesticide Birr 64 100 

Harvesting-threshing MD - 64 

Harvesting-threshing Birr 1,200 6,400 

Total cost 

 

9,320 18,786 

Yield Qt/ha 10 80 

Price Birr/qt 1,400 550 

Income Birr 14,000 44,000 

Margin Birr/ha 4,680 25,214 

Gain due to irrigation Birr/ha 

 

20,534 

    The association lacks experience in vegetable production and irrigation 

management. The training given is said to be not sufficient to build skill. 

Conclusion: 

i) Although irrigation experts have scientific reasoning for deciding where to 

locate shallow well and select generator for pumping, it is necessary to 

consider indigenous knowledge of the people who lived in a particular location 

for long and know the context better. 

ii) Change in production pattern and use of improved agricultural technology is 

associated with high cost of production. It is necessary to look into how the 

poor finances such costs. 

iii) The margin gained by using irrigation can still increase with additional capacity 

building and introduction of high value crops such as vegetables. The FGD 

participants indicated lack of knowledge, finance and shortage of irrigation 

water for not introducing vegetables.  

Case #2: Comparative analysis of vegetable production by Caffe Jitu Irrigation 

cooperative 

Caffe Jitu Irrigation WUAs was organized in 2010 by RCWDO found in Walda 

Qalina kebele in Dugda district of Oromia. It has 13 members (31% women) with 

the objective to manage irrigation water management and access capacity 

building and inputs for irrigated crop production. Irrigation use was practiced by 

relatively well to do households from Dembella lake. Shallow wells were also 

used; but frequently ruined and destroyed. The shallow well established by the 

project created access to irrigation for the poor, resulted in increased cropping 

cycle, enhanced human capacity for irrigation water management. As a result, 

income of those who produced vegetables increased (Table A2).  



 

Table A2: Comparative advantage of producing different vegetables using SSI 

    Quantity 

 Items Unit Green beans Onion 

Land used for this analysis ha 1 1 

Rental value Birr 4,000   4,000  

Seed kg 40   30  

Seed cost Birr 4,000   7,200  

Irrigation frequency times 84   84  

Fuel for irrigation lt 180   360  

Fuel cost Birr 3,240   6,480  

Fertilizer qt 4  8  

Fertilizer cost Birr 6,000   11,400  

Pesticide Birr 4,000   20,000  

Oxen Birr 2,400   2,400  

Labor Birr 5,600   14,600  

Wage, guarding Birr 4,800   8,000  

LGP  Days 360   440  

Nursery duration Days  -  240  

Yield qt 140   300  

Price Birr/qt 475   300  

Total cost Birr 31,040   71,080  

Income Birr 66,500   90,000  

Margin Birr/ha 35,460   18,920  

The gross income and cost per ha of onion is high. But the margin per ha is 

higher for green beans production.  

Challenges: 

i) Access to market for vegetables is said to be detrimental. The irrigation users 

incurred loss during the first year of production due to low price and ineffective 

demand. 

ii) Crop selection and diversification is important for reducing risk and improving 

livelihood. 

iii) Overheating of the generator due to poor ventilation in the shallow well 

resulted in frequent damage. Yet, farmers have limited experience with the 

generator installed. 
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Case # 3: Jitu Rasa Forest Management Women's Self Help Group 

(SHG). The cooperative was established by established in 2010 by 

RWCDO in Tuchis Sumaya kebele of Dugda district, Oromia region in 

Bora district. The cooperative was established by 12 women with the 

objective to manage enclosed forest (3ha) for the purpose of 

environmental protection, using timber and non-timber products such as 

grass and honey, mobilize financial resources through saving and credit 

so that members access productive inputs to enhance the livelihood of 

their households. The cooperative members were trained by RCWDO. 

The membership now increased to 35 women. At the initial stage, there 

was strong resistance from the spouses of married women members 

indicating that women waste their time in meetings at the cooperative 

events. Motivated by the training provided by the RCWDO on gender 

equity and empowerment, the women members resisted against their 

husbands and continued with the cooperative movement.  

The cooperative has forest on 3ha of land out of which the SHG harvest 

and sell grass which is used for covering roof or for livestock feed. A total 

of Birr 4,460 was generated from sales of grass over the last three years; 

which also showed a geometric increase every year (Annex Figure 1) 

due to improvement in natural resource coverage every year.  

 

Annex Figure 1: Income generated from sales of non-timber products 

 

Along with natural resources conservation, the cooperative also started 

honey production. It has 10 modern hives of which 3 is with colony, 

implying further need in capacity building in bee technology.  

The major activity of the cooperative, along forest management, is 

mobilizing saving and providing credit to its members. As shown in 

Figure , the saving rate per member is progressively increasing overtime. 

The cooperative have saved Birr 48,000 which is the major source of 

credit to the members. 
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Annex Figure 2: Trending in saving rate 

Credit service is provided to 25 members at a time for 6 months. 

Although credit is provided for the poorest needy member as a priority, it 

is rotating to serve all members. The executive committee of the 

cooperative, which operates based on the bylaw, manages the whole 

activity of the cooperatives and more routinely the saving and credit 

activity. Since its inception, it issued four rounds of loan and the loan 

size and the repayment is progressively increasing (Annex Figure 3).  

The loan is used to buy seed and fertilizer for crop production and goats 

and sheep for rearing and for off-farm income generating activities. 

Through the income generated using the cooperative money, women 

started to play important economic role in their households. Thus, the 

cooperative members are empowered in safeguarding their right along 

with economic empowerment. Men, who were the masters of the 

household and denied women to participate in the cooperative now 

started to regret for their deed. Women are playing key role at leadership 

position, except bookkeeping. And they witnessed as subjugation of 

women is diminishing from time to time. Repayment includes the 

principal and interest at a rate of 2
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5% per 6 month, which means increasing the financial capital of the 

cooperatives by 50% per year.  

 

Annex Figure 3: Trend of loan size and repayment amount 

 

The cooperative also engage in income generation such as retailing of 

cooking oil and has the plan to expand trading of industrial goods. Since 

the village is far away from the nearest town, providing such services 

also ease the burden of travelling long distance by women to access 

such services. At community level, the awareness and the change of 

attitude is something observable. The cooperative has its own office 

which was co-invested by the cooperative and the Oxfam water program. 

They have got experience from one another and strengthen the culture 

of working together and support.  

Major impacts:  

 - improved saving culture- women now became model for the 

community members including men. 

 - women feel like secured since their saving is increasing. 

 - change in power balance at household level. Women provide 

operational capital for purchase of inputs which the men started to 

appreciate the role of women in the household economy. Hence 

women's decision is increasingly accepted by men. 

- increased access to food since crop yield has increased due to use of 

fertilizer.  

Limitations/Constraints: 

- Illiteracy is a challenge for financial management. Currently a 

volunteering man is assisting in keeping record.  

- Limited business and financial management capacity. 

- Limited financial position to expand business operation. 

 

Conclusion:  

The following can be concluded from the experience of the cooperative: 



 

i) Natural resources and forest conservation on the upstream of the 

watershed where Oxfam America supported SSI. The conservation 

exercise does have direct implication to sustainable water availability 

to the downstream. 

ii) Training is a major tool to bring behavioral change by the change 

agents. The women group succeeded since they stayed together and 

also have their own attitude changed for the better. Further capacity 

building in financial management and adult literacy needed. 

iii) Income diversification provides different opportunities for increasing 

livelihood. The result shows that women can be supported through 

different means to change their social position in their community. 

Integrating such an exercise with SSI becomes complementary. 

iv) Identifying the core problem of the household and addressing it 

through women as key change agents is a good alternative to bring 

about men's behavioral change regarding gender equity. 

v) Attempt to address practical needs of women has contribution to 

strategic needs at least at community level. Women are the key 

change agents in their own community.  
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